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FHIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ARE CimP DAYS

( I  M  Haul F m  M  Trash Pied 
h  Mays lanarnm  aud 

Halt Day

I D  TRASH n  MONDAY
City’s Wagons Will Not Make Rounds 

(Until Monday and Tuesday: 
of Coming Week

T b r city will b»ul all tb« traab you 
rafcp up tom orrow and Haiurday -pro- 
*M«d you pul It where tbeir wacooa 
ma (at at

By official proclamation of Mayor 
J. L. D oraett Friday and Haturday ara 
eU aa-up  daya for i'latavtaw .

TE# autEorlUaa want to riaa r tba 
Iowa of a ll traab  and gertu-breedlai 
fllUt on thaaa tw o daya . la  order that 
OUa m lcht ba dona, tba paopla ara  
a r ta d  to  plla tb a lr traab . Ua caaa. b u -  
Uaa. raaa. etc., la tba allaya whera 
tb a  plla arlll ba la  d a a r  atgbt of tba 
d rteara  Monday aw ralag  tba city will 
a ta ri tw o traab  wapona. which will 
anti a rt tbe trash  piled la  tba allasra 
and taba it to  the dnm plag grounda 
B ae of cbarg*

« 0 4 b BRIbUN PRIbObKR
Ib l l lfT K P  Ob TKb n il 'b T H .

ñaariff «lana of Fluydadn «aa haré 
yaatarday wlth a  prlanaer wanted la 
M aat t'ouaty to anawar ten ladict- 
■ an ta  oa eartoua rbargaa Tbe maa 
waa turnad  o*er to llbertft Arauid, «d 
Onaanrtila. wbo baa carrtad blm lo 
■ u n í Cnaaty

e i l I C K Y  CAUTAUST UKES 
THE SHALLOW WATER B a r

RUINS OF THE RHEIMS CATHEDRAL.

Thoms Washn Has Owied land h  
the Phimiew Conhy 

ThjrtjrTw Yean '
“Tbia la tba greataat country on 

aarth .” aald Tbomaa W aston. of New- 
port, ICy.. yeaterday to  a Herald rap* 
reaantatlve. "The m ora I aee of your 
town tbe belter I like It. Why, It baa 
Improved ao much In a  year that I al- 
oioat loat myaelf.”

T birty-tbree years ago. by a a  acci
dent of fate, Thomas Weatoo became 
the owner of a  balf-aectlon of land 
In Hale County. A abort time a fte r
ward be bought a  aecllon near the 
present site  of A bernathy for tlkO. 
Twelve years ago be sold tbe balf- 
aectlon for 110.00 per acre. The aame 
land, unimproved, would be worth |20 
now, he tblnka.

For twenty-Mve yeara Mr. Waatoo 
baa been coming to  H als County.

Opening  Maf* fa r L o u  f 'o a p u y .
Mr. Wanton baa o ns hobb r  o build- 

lag  and l o u  aaaocl^lan  la bis boma 
town. He baa retired from other busl- 
neas. but atlll taken u  active la tereat 
la tbe aaeorlalloa. He tblaka there la 
a fine opealng bare for a  l o u  aaai 
ciafloa for asattatag la the work of 
developlag tbe Ptalnvlew Shallow 
W ater DIeUlcl.

Mr Westoa la a native of Ireland, 
but bis long assoclatlfNia In America 
have pracilcally made an American of 
blm

Floiiilaila CatUe B u y« Injured 
When AiÉinobìe TunisTurtle

BNLY REUEF OF STRESS 
WILL BE MDRTATDRIUM

Sisinsioii of Deht Paynents Pamcaa 
S u R i ^  hy Cokiutt W b  

lejislatm  IsHot Saoiad
By United Ptmo.

AUSTIN .Texas. Oct. 32.—Oovemor 
Colquitt aent a  message to the Texas 
Legislature and to the Senate of tbe 
United States yesterday regretting  
that nothing bad been done to relieve 
the cotton growers. He expressed the 
opinion that nothing short of a  m ora
torium would allow an escape from 
disaster. There will be no fu rther 
ex tra  session of th is Legislature.

There may possibly be an ex tra  ses
sion of the new Legislature.

APPE.4L DENIED IN PATENT
INFRINtiEM ENT L'AHE.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
W KLIBE RETIPENED SOON

Dam to Slates That No F o m p  HaU 
Secunhes x l  ha Uqilaiail 

i t i G o h l
NBW YOKK. Urt 33 Ws are  plan- 

nang ut op«« tlir stock s id ta n g s . ' 
said William Van Antwerp, director 
“We will refuse to  liquidale fiwelgn- 
iMld eecurlllee in gold

DgM BtV t IbNFIKEP IPRlNIbliN
Nl FFKrHlIRD l.b MIRTI « U .

By I'lUlod Frees.
lAl.MiO.N. Oct. 33. -The new* e ency 

from IJalion statee Ib rt a Koysl'st up
rising. s tarted  In I i s  boo by the 
frisAds of King ICmanuel. has ben sut»- 
pfussed Oerm aa a g w ls  Inspired tbe 
•p rls ln g s. said  the dinpnicbes

HOUSEIPASSES WAR TAX 
HLL BY M  OF T26-52

U a iiis h itn i Tat hbisge N o« H a h n  
Sagte; iifo g n a r t  Togghl 

b M M i

N A A rm s iru c . a  woU-bnetw ml« 
lie  buyer of Ftoydada. was seriously 
injured ysetorday wiwo his Ford tou r
ing car turned tn rtle  with him

Mr (Nuu F. Layne. of tbe  Layne B 
Howler C o. waa return ing  from Roar
ing ilpiings. where they a re  drilling 
a well, sad  found the Injured man and 
Ihe demnllsbed car oa the road Mr. 
Arm strong was carried to his borne.* 
Allbougb be wae not uncoasetous, be 
was la a dated  roadlllon, and lalked 
InnilwraBtly.

Mr Ijiyns said to  a Herald repre
sentative Ibis m orning that tbe car ap 
parently wae moving at a  high rate 
of speed «ben  It became unm anage
able and lurned tu rtle

There has been no report received 
here no the rnndlilon of the Injured 
utan Ib is 'm orn ing

Ryssia W itli«n in g  Troops 
front Sieria and M a n d m

Ry UaMsd
PKKIN. China, Oct. 31.—Knssta has 

vrMMmwn her ftrwt Has of t r oops from 
M u c h u r ta  and Siberia for aervlce 
SBalaat the Herman* and Austrians. 
Tbe Oeriuan defense against Klao Chau 
la being stubbornly maintained In a 
sp sc ts ra la r  fight there b«-tween Oer
m aa and Japanese aviators In the air, 
both loot ib sir lives.

W Af LAND COLLEOE HEI LH
ilL B M  OP (IT T  I.OTN.

Report says that there have been 
815,000 worth of lots sold In the past 
few day* to liquidste the indehledneeo 
of W sytand College

BBXAR COUNTY DOCTORM
TOUR PLAINYIEW COUNTRY.

Drs. J. D. Qray, of Shiner, Texas, 
and I>r. O. Shulxe, of San Antonio, 
have been prospecting In tbe P lsin- 
visw oonotry.

W hile hers Dr. Shulxe vtoited an 
old school acqualnUnos. Dr. L  C. Way- 
land. whom be know In Louisville, 
Ky., where they attended medical ool«.

Solai Plexus Blow K Is  :  
Welteiweiglit Levendowslii

Bj I'aMad Preen.
CtllCAUO. l i t ,  Ort. S3 —Tbe young 

welterweight Lereadowskl was klllsd 
In a bout with Jack  laiadgren A 
solar plexus blow m used death Lund- 
gren went ta la  the bout to secure 
money for an operation on bis wife.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFRKK

J. V, Freem an to  la ila  Freem an, bis 
wife, south ooe-balf of tbe southeast 
quarter of survey No. 84, block At. kO 
acres In all. Conslderaflon, |l.8b0 

C. W Sewell and wife to  Kva Haii- 
by, lot No. I, In block 20. In Highland 
Addition ruosM erallon. |1,000.

K Faulkner to  Rlla Hebairtlaii, 
block* I, 3, S, 13. 13. 14, IS and 18. 
In lAkestde Addition, except lot* 13, 
14 and IS In block 18. Also lots 4, S, 8, 
7 end 8. In block 3. Central Park  Addi
tion. Also one-half of lot 4, block 8, 
In Central Park Addition Considera
tion, IIS.OOO.

BUILDIN6 MOYEN DOWN STREET 
RATE OP “ BLOCE A R IN IT E ."

Tbs building on North Pacific S treet 
recently vacated by the Vlcksry-Hmn- 
cock Grocery Co. waa moved down the 
s tree t to  W est Platavlew  th is morning 
a t  tb s  ra te  of a  block a  minute. Bar
ker B Winn have bought tb s  building 
and a re  removing It to give room tor 
th e ir new two-etory brick and con
crete  building. A ren t bouse will be 
made of the old building.

^ WABHINOTO.V, D C.. Oct. 23.—The 
llo«ae of Repreaentatlvas ba* adopted 
tlw  cvmferoare w ar tax bill by a  v rts  
of 138 to  53. The Republicans opposed 
the bill. I t la now with tbe Senate.

After the conference report was 
a«lopted. R epreeentatlvs Henry, of 
Texas, declared that no adjournm ent 
resolutloa should be presented until 
the lisster cotton warehouse bill had 
b«>en considered. He mads the point 
of “no quorum ' ‘to force tbe member* 
tu consider the warehouse measure.

l.<aader I'nderwood told the House 
that sitbougb the war tax bill e ip lrss  
January , 1918, It was likely that the 
tax would be extended If necessary.

WASlllNOTON. I). C.. Oc t. 23. -T b s  
Southern members of Congreae have 
given up the fight for rotton relief 
and will not fllllbuster against tb s  
war tax bill, which will probably be 
passed to-day Adjournment of Cton- 
g rsss Is probable to-night. The fail- 
a re  In both hoosee of Cotton S tates 
rsprsaentaU vss to  tack on a  rider, left 
decks clear to  receive tbs contorenoe 
report on tbe war tax bill and final 
adjournm ent

GREAT BRITAM RELEASES 
STANDARB OIL STEAMERS

I M t d M s  Has Made I n  Piotets 
i p i t  Seege of Slips F l ñ

taencaa Flag
J  By U a lM  Ptoas.

W BFniNGTOh. Oct. S 3 .- Kolluwias 
the first protest by tbs United States, 
Kaglsnd released the S tandard Oil 
tanker which bad been captured by 
them while Balling from New Y’urk to 
Copenhagen with a cargo of oil 

Before tbe reply of the H iitlsb had 
been rsoelvsd a second protest wae sent 
concerning tbs seixure of the Htanderd 
OH steam er P lstu iin . flying the Ameri
can flag.

Tbe release of the Standard Oil 
tanker Brlndlila. captured off Halifax 
by the British, has also been requested.

Within two days two protest* hu e 
Iteen entered.

HETH b a r d  p l a y s  CANItlN
NOK.BAL FOOTHILL SATI KDAY.

MeUrid Bected Presdent 
American Bar Association

By UoMcd PrasB.
WASHINUTON, Oct. 32.—Peter Msl- 

drtd. or Savauah, Osorgia, has been 
elected president of tbe A m srlm n Bar 
Association.

HROWN WINN NITT.

F arm er af ■‘Kalscd-oa.O ae-I'arm " He- 
•aewa (lets New Togs (or Haying 

Best DiapU) of Yegetable*.

Ill odditlou to  the prem ium s an
nounced In Tuesday's Herald—thirteen  
blue ribbons, seven red, and one yel
low—won by the Hale County exhibit 
at the W ichita F air and Exposition 
and the In ternational Dry Farm ing 
Congress, J. O Brown won some sps- 
ctals, among them  a  new su it of 
clottasa offered by a  W ichita clothier.

Seth Ward College will play the 
Canyon Normal football teaiu at the 
Rasl Side Public School ground* S at
urday afternoon ^ í four o'clock.

Last week tbe Amarillo illgb  School 
and tbe Normal played at Amarillo, 
a clooe score resulting.

It Is expected that the game S a tu r
day will be a  good one

Four States lYedicted to A ^  
W oro» Soffrile TIis  m

By I'oHed Press.
NEW TCWK. Oct. 32.—The auoem s 

of wooxan eaftrage In Ohio, Nehroaka, 
Nsvada and M ontana In the November 
electtonn has been predicted by MEs. 
Raymond Brown. President of Ahe 
Empire Stnte Suffrage League, la  the 
DakOitas and Miseouri the ontinok Is 
nrt promising. H ighest hopes are ex
pressed in Ohio's becoming a woman 
luffrags state.

c ’

E. R. WILLIAMS HAS
NEW WAREHOUSE.

T be back part of the building known 
as tb s  “Sam ple Room“ Is being fitted 
np as a  warehouse to r the E. R. W il
liams F u rn itu re  Co. A door has been 
out conneotlng the warehouse with the 
store.

ENGLISH NAYAL ATTACE 6
ON (lEKMANS REPOKTRD.

By United P ress.
iKJPKNHAaL'N, Oct. 32—It Is r e 

ported th a t the  British submarlneM 
have attacked German destroyers off 
the Island of Rugen. This snsms 
highly Improbable, however, bergaae 
the IsUnd Is In the Baltic.

MANSAS H T T  STA'HON
OPENS OCTOBER TH IRTIETH .

The new Union Station at Kansas 
City. Mo., will be opened on the th ir
tieth of th is month. 'y

J. J . Lash arrived to-day w ith 
bunch of proepsetors.

Sperlnl 1« The Herald. 
HOUSTON, Texas. Oct. 22.—In tbe 

ease Of Isxyne B Bowler C a  vs. Van 
Mens Pump M anufacturing C a . tor In
fringement of Patent Eaclooed Line 
Shaft in the  m anufacture of th e  Van 
Ness Pump, aa  appeal to  tbe higher 
courts on the decisloas hsndsd down 
in two tria ls  In the lower court* of 
LoaM ana has been denied. The tria ls  
resulted In a  judgm ent for the I« y n s  B 
Rowlsr (to.

D N E IS E S  FOR DEFENSE 
n ilK M C A ^

Ote Sa|4 H Wi Pnw Flat M» 
U Not Mr. C88n ÍM 

RtNNbr
By United Pres*.

MINEOLA. N. Y.. Oct. 22.—The 
State baa rested after the cross sxam- 
iuatioo of F rank  n u r s l l .  a  tram p, who 
swore that he happened by the house 
at the tim e of the shooting .

Attorney Levy followed In an open
ing statem ent for the  defense, and 
said; “Not only do wg propose to 
show Mrs. Carm an guiltless, but will 
prove that Mrs. Bailey was m urdered 
by a man whose idnetity we have been 
unable so far to establish Mrs. Car
man didn't go down sta irs  at all."

.Mrs. Conklin, the defendant’s aged 
mother, was In the court room for the 
first time. The aged woman nearly 
collapsed when embraced, but tbe de
fendant waa cooler than  ever.

The flrsl witness for the defense 
WMM a negro stenographer who took 
Celia Coleman's statem ent. Ju ly  13, 
which differed m aterially from the 
statem ents made yesteday In Celia's 
testimony.

GUmillllllSIlllN
0N G fl«l«m

S b iifB it MeNnils Used b  P iic U l 
A l P o s iiiif  of H g ln riR  

f i e m  S |is

NO a h a c k Y o m  o s te n d
English Fleet Kept Germans From 

Mounting Guns; Attack From 
Coast Not Feared

BY l^IT E D  FREEH. 
LONDON, OCT. 88. — DRA8TN7 

MEAHUREH HAYE BEEN INSTI
TUTED AND ARE REPORTED EF- 
FECTIYE NOW ON GERMAH IS -  
POINAOE IN ENGLAND. THE BART 
AND SOUTH COASTS HAYE BBBH 
NET APART AS AREAS INTO WMICB 
ANYONE o r  GERMAN OR AUR- 
TRUN BIRTH MAT NOT «Rl 
STBK7TEST EFFORTS ARE BBDKI 
EXERTED TO PREfXUDE ALL P0R> 
SIBIUTY OF HARBORING GERMAR 
SPIES.

All male perMBs sf allHary ng* atm 
being seat to dslebHsn camps. WemgM 
sod cklldrea sad aged are W hg
shipped eat to Genonay. The eatfaw 
roaotry is ikakea ever fear ef a flgr. 
sum Inratlen frem seme nnezpeetod
qoarter.

MINKDLA, N. Y.. Oct. 22— Celia 
(toleman, a negro maid in the Carman 
home, testified th a t Mrs. Carman came 
downatairs tbe night of the m urder 
and walked out through the kitchen. 
A minute la ter the w itness heard the 
breaking glass and the shot which 
killed Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Carman then 
re-entered the  kitchen and said, "I shot 
him.”

d e lla  said th a t Mrs. Carman gave 
her numey “too keep her mouth shut.”

“Mrs. CanuailfMkad a long blue re 
volver in her hand,” said tbe witness. 
" I  asked her, 'W hat a re  you going to 
do nowT, ‘I am not going to  do any- 
th in s.' she oaid. Next m orning she 
came to my room and told me th a t she 
hoped God would forgive her. She 
told me that she would take care of my 
little boy as  long as he lived if any
thing happened to me. Then she 
asked me no t to  say anything about 
what happened."

Mrs. Carman did not flinch during 
tbe recital.

“M ra C arm an’s father got the re
volver two weeks la ter,” said Celia.

She could not be shaken on cross 
examination. 8he adm itted telling  a 
different story a t the Inquest and 
signing a  different statem ent for the 
Carmans.

I t  Is apparen t th a t the State con
tends th a t Mrs. Carm an fired a t her 
husband. A tornsy Graham b itterly  a t
tacked Cetia for her conflicting state- 
m entt alnce the  m urder.

a f  Mrit J. W. Hancock went to  Dallas 
land Rheroibb to-day.

I'AKIS, Oct. 22.—T be offlcUl com 
munique th is afternoon said: “On the 
left wing the G erm ans continue vio
lent attacks, but the Allies m aintalsed  
tbeir poaiUon. On tbe  real o f the  
front, the enemy made only a  p artia l 
attack, which w as repulsed. The Ros- 
■lans sccompUsbed im portant nae- 
oesoes annind Wannw.**

It is  unofflclslfy'* reported tha t the  
Allies pierced the German lines tw o 
miles in tb s  fighting north  of Lille. 
Ten thousand dead and wounded w ere 
left by the Germans after an  unsae- 
cessful assau lt on the Belgians holding 
the Mieuport-RIxmude line.

* Will Clear Nne* CanaL
U)NIX).V? Oct. 22.—The foreign of

fice of the British Government noti
fied the powers of Its intention to  re 
move from the Suez Canal the Germno- 
Austriaii ship* which have taken 
refuge there, fearing th a t they m ight 
attem pt to destroy the canal

(•em uias Fail to M usst Gas*.
Aviators report th a t the Germ ans 

are  laying out new lines far behind th e  
present front. The Belgians, accord
ing to  report, from NIueport to  Dtx- 
mude, aided by the  g reat guns of tbe  
British fleet along the coast, bav* 
rolled Itack the German dash tow ard 
Dunkirk Thus the G erm ans lost tb e ir 
chance to  invade England. Tbeir p lan  
was to  first te rro rise  England by asrto l 
raids, then while the German (lest 
bottled up the B ritish fleet, an In
vading force would rush  across tb e  
channel from Dunkirk and Ostend.

The W ar Office is confident th a t tbe 
Invasion by the G erm ans from Bel
gium by way of the seacoast has beso 
completely checked. Both sides a re  
digging themselves In. so th a t It WHY 
be hard for either to progress.

PARIS, Oct. '<¡1.—It Is reported here 
that tbe Germ ans have failed In tbe ir 
attem pts to mount the ir heaviest guns 
for an attack  on the Allied fleet along 
the coast which has been supporting 
the Allies le f t The fleet dismounted 
the German guns by wonderfully oo- 
ciirate shooting.

The sudden tightening of censorship  
Indicates tha t im portant events a re  
impending. Probably the Allies a re  
tr.ving to oust the Germans from Lille

(tonaans Advance on D anU rk.
BERLIN, Oct. 21.—The W ar Office 

claims tha t the Germ ans a re  advanc
ing on Dunkirk. The fighting aloog 
the Meuse and the bom bardm ent of 
Verdun continues.

The Allies are  a ttem pting a turning 
movement against tb e  extrem e Ger
man rig h ^  which has been weakened 
by reinforcem ents being sent to  l i l l e  
from th a t p a r t of tb e  army. D ssperato 
flgbGng Is In progress near Lille.

Mrs. W illiam Arnold, of Carrollton, 
Mo„ accompanied by her niece, ICiM 
(torrie  Webber, arrived to-day to  vleH 
her daughter, Mrs. Charlee d em en te .



U M P IR E S  O F T H E  W O RLD ’S S E R IE S  G A M E S

I n.ii. left to riKhl Byron. Illlilebnind. Klem ai.cl Ulneon Biirh «f tb « ^  >iooo for hm work d i.rin . tk .
,h ,  k .,“

while ilildebraud and Dlneen repmiwaC th« American leacue.

M ’KUPKA> WAK CAL'HEH
ItKPKKHSlOA lA AKliKMIAA.'

kKKPI>U MWEET POTATOES.

By ('HAKlik: DAKT'AIKKS (ÌKORGK 
liORIhI.iAKl). Buenoa Aire».

The biiuka in Buenutt Aairea. with 
lae exception, reopened on A usuat 12, 
uul there haa been no run or panic. 
The Converalon Office, where Rold, ac- 
k'ordlnp to  the  official »tatem ent, to  
the antount of 1230.000.000 la atored, 
haa been cloaed, and will rem ain so 
until October 1. a t lean t The eco- 
ncNuic depression haa increased, now 
that many people believe the w ar will 
be a Iona one. and the (kivem m ent. 
railroad, and industrial bunds and 
sttM-ka have fallen on an average 35 
per cent, with no signs of rallying. 
There has been practicaly no m arket 
for cereals, for the reason tha t very 
few freight vessels have been able to 
leave for Kurop»;. owing to the enor- 
tnous Insurance rates, which In some 
'■ases are  as high as 2'> per cent. The 
Italian. Hutch, and Spanish mail 
s tra in ers  have followed their original 
schedules fairly closely, but no Ger
man or Austrian vessels and only one 
hTench steam er have left Buenos Aires 
during the past month I August!. 
<>nly six British mail steam ers have 
departed since the outbreak of the 
war. The I sun port ft Holt Line, which 
m the only steam ship company main
taining a direct mail and passenger 
service between the United States and 
the River Plate, dispatched only one 
vessel from .Argenthis last month. 
Eeusem ir W startisare>»i Xeed of 

ra i le d  S tates la p i ts l  and 
V erehsadise.

The cost of the netressarles of life 
tias gone up and the num ber of un- 
amployed has heavily Increiised The 
•lonstant decrease in the custom s re 
ceipts (a t present 50 per cent less than 
•luring the corresptm dlng period last 
re a r)  has «■ompleiely disorganised the 
liudget.

Until the insurance rates on ves
sels and freight decreases and per- 
miU the exportation of cereals and 
m eat products, the ei-onomic and fi
nancial situation of Argentina, both 
public and private, will continue le ri-  
•ms. American financiers and mer- 
•iliants will find a demand for their 
nassstance. and It is an excellent op
portunity for them to en ter th is field. 
MaButacture«! artic les of all sorts, as 
well as coal, will find an open m arket 
here a t present, and Americans can 
thereby gain n commercial foothold 
tpat they need never lose. To do so. 
however, they must have regular and 
froquent means of communication, and 
tfeeee to  all Intents and purposes are 
not now available. It Is fortunate 
tha t the representatives of a large 
New York financial institution are on 
the ground and a re  about to  open a 
branch under the best possible con
ditions

'I have noticed artic les treating  of 
keeping sw eet potatoes, and one 
w riter says that they can be kept tu 
cellars; but I had last year an un 
satisfactory experience. My cellar la 
under the bouae. and has brick walls 
and cement foor. 1 put the potatoes 
un the floor and covered them with 
four Inche* of dry aand. In about a 
week 1 hauled out a  wagon load of 
rotten potatoes, and then put the re- 
m ander In a  bank with straw  and 
earth. I'erhaps the cem ent floor and 
brick walls had som ething to do with 
the rotting, and the a ir  there was 
much cooler than outside.”

You have about stated  the cause of 
the rutting The potatoes always go 
through a sweat after storing, and if 
rliill<>d then, they will surely rot. 
You put them  on the cold cement 
fltM>r. and they were chilled. Where 
1 live the sweet (totato crop is a very 
large Interest, and our grow ers have 
curing houses In which the potatoes 
are subjected to a high tem perature 
l>y fire heat when first stored till 
they dr.v off After that a  tem pera
ture uP 45 to 5U will be warm enough. 
A superintendent of a large school in 
Virginia wrote me last year that he 
had a large cemented ^nd
wanted t«> know If h /  could keep 
sw''Ct potatoes In it. I told him that 
If he would provide beating appara- 
lu«, and would run the teiii|H>rature 
up to H5 or 90 for a few da.va till the 
potatoes bad dried off from the 

I sweat, keeping the ventilators open 
I when firing, he could keep the pota- 
Ittv s  there. He did so. and was siic- 
jceasfnl. Your trouble was from chill
ing tlieiii when sw eating.—W| K Mas
sey, in the I'rtigressive Farm er

ro l. R. B. Smyth it conducting testa 
In keeping sweet p»)tat«a*s through the 
winter However, a heal of t»ne hun
dred anil ten degree is being msln- 
i.iined in the ktin at hla place

•THE U U H A M iE I.H  lE>iSf)K .S||IIV

TUIPl-ETT I’Al.VEii.

\  cow beltmging to .1. D. Klllff. of 
noar Tulia. gnve htrth to th ree weil- 
deveiope«! calves recently. Two of 
them llveti biit a sliort lime

FI.AlhVIEW  roM PA A T SELl.H
HIGH-GKADK rVTTI.E.

ROARING ítPRINGS. Texas. Oct. 
1» -Ansley M nd ft Cattle Company, 
•»f Blainvlew. sold to-da.v fo r A. J. 
Cooper A Son .30« head of thorough
bred eomlng three-year-old heifers, nt 
$M 50. These cattle were bought by 
Colorado parties for breeding pur
poses

TVXAH HAD FOI'K T H 0l'S^’>D
ACREH RI DATI THIS TEAK.

According to  A. B. (kmner, Agrono
mist with the  T exss Experim ent SU- 
tioa at College Station, fonr thousand 
seres of Sudan gm sa were planted in 
1%xae th is ro n t.

William I>ean Howells, in the North
American Review
There was a great excitem ent In the 

court <»f heaven when the prayers and 
thanks began to come up. Angels and 
arcnangels were flying about, and 
cherubs flitting  hither and th ither, 
m essengers and seraphs getting their 
hurps and shawm s and cymbals ready 
for the grand concert to  be given as 
soon as the divine response should be 
nnnouiired. Gabriel had hi» horn at 
hi« Side and held him self ready to 
wind it at the first word from within, 
where the facts were all so severely 
Censored tha t no syllable had yet es
caped. tu declare which supplication 
from the embatUed tiarth was the most 
acceptable to the ear of the Heavenly 
Father.

In the meantime the prayers con
tinued to  accum ulate lu the outer 
courts, and It became a  crying ques
tion ttiiat shoudl be done about them. 
Hrscticitlly those human being steeped 
to the lips in the blood of their fellow 
nu ti, and kneeling on the festering 
heaps of those they had slain, had 
all been praying to the same God. the 
God of Pity, the God of T ru th , the God 
of Righteousness and Ix>ve and Merry. 
They came to  their a lta rs  reeking with 
slaughter, the ir faces lurid with the 
smoke of powder and the flames of the 
peaceful cities and villages they hatf 
biirnod. Yet something must be done 
rboiit their prayers for victory; these 
pra.vers could not all be turned down ; 
they could not all be granted.

The most em barrassing phase of the 
affair was the ir praying friend and 
foe alike, to the same God, and claim 
ing Him their champion with implicit 
belief in His devmlon to their in ter
ests.

6 bars C rystal White Lnundry Bonp 
for 2Bc. PBOPLÆJ’S SUPPLY STORE. 
Phone 3ST —Adv. tf.

I'DKEIGA (’OTTON lÜfDrSTSY
AAD THE EI ROPEAY WAK.

(Elxcerpt from M anchester Guardian 
of September 31. forwarded by Con
sul W. Henry Robertson. Manches
ter.)

Ijin ra sh lrr’s Vnrieas PiwMemii. 
The week’s report from the  spinning 

and weaving d istrirta  seem to  indicate 
a slight improvement In the cotton 
trade. We fear that it Is not a pro
gressive Improvement: the trade is 
like a watch that had stopped and now 
goes fitfully, but with no preeent pros
pect of being repaired or even wound 
up. The war brought a  general stop
page of deliveries, and in roosequence 
looms and spindles stopped aluioet 
universally. Then it was found that 
goods could still be shipped, and that 
payments were not Impossible. There 
has been a  rem arkable re tu rn  of cou- 
fidence, and though th is is limited and 
tentative, the sta te  of things in Iain 
cashire is far better than one could 
have hoped for six weeks ago The 
trading situation is going to  be very 
much simplified by the  rrsnpletlou 
generally of contracts for cloth and 
yarn, and the Industrial altaatlon is 
lieing carefully nursed by the iwlicy 
of sprsading the work uvsr ,«» muoh 
time as possible Of ooiirse. there s re  
hardships already, and It Is unfortuD- 
nte that the necessity to  complete con
trac ts  at fixed dates compel« some 
m anufacturers to run full time when 
short time would he preferable When 
are  we to look for the renewal of cuo- 
triirts  that mav Insure some sort of 
continuity to the industry? This U s 
question that ran not easily be an 
swereil. for there are  two obstacles 
the cotton m arkets a re  not ready to 
sell and the giMids m arkets are not 
ready to buy. Before thinga grow dea- 
|H>rate in laincuahire we must get buy
ers and sells together, hut perhaps It 
is yet too a<Hin lor heroic oieaaures. 
whatever these shoulil i>e

National Storage *f ('*11«».
There can la* no doubt that the cot

ton trade will be confronted by cun- 
slderalile (terils if the war Is prolongad. 
and it ts nid inopportune that tilr 
Charles W. .Macara ahould raise the 
queetiou of holding cotton reserves. 
It is. no doubt, highly deeirahle that 
we 8hoii{d nvake sure of a good supply* 
for next season, for there 1s a con
siderable danger that the produottoa 
will tH‘ enormously roduced. If the 
war Is not palpably coming to an end 
when the planting season comek 
round, both American and Kgyptlaa 
grow ers will substitute grain on a 
large scale, for grain will be likely to 
command goo<l prices, while cotton 
may be unprofitable. The end of the 
war might thus find the whole world 
very short of stapio, and we con easily 
Imagine what that would mean to the 
M neashire  industry Sir charlea  
.Macara sees no alternative to Govern* 
ment action. We could prol>.ibIy rely 
upon tliHt hoing taken if a cle.ir case 
of benefit were made out, hut it s^ ro a  
to us at the moment that that would 
he very difficult. The danger of cot
ton land» being converted into corn 
lands can only be averted, we think, 
by forcing prices up. To do that the 
Government would have to buy on an 
immense scale; In fact, they might 
have to become virtual monopolists in 
th is country. It cannot be called sn 
attractive idea that we ahould combine 
to put up prices against ourselves, and 
If the American and .Tapansse spinners 
have made considerable purchases a t 
present quotation» the thing Is simply 
Impossthle.

We have not beard much about 
what was being done in India to solve 
the cotton problem, which m ust have 
a  good deal in common with those of 
Egypt and the United States From 
the ‘Times of India" we bear tha t 
"Ihe Bombay Cotton Trade Associa
tion have fixed rates for contracts un-

EACH ('HILD ASHED TO GIVE
PENNY POK (HKISTMAR 8H1P.

Hpeclitl tv Tbe Hcmld.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 22.—One cent 

from each child in Texas. T hat Is the

der the association rule« for new 
crops, and have passed a  stringent 
resolution prohibiting any contracts 
being made under the minimum basis 
of prices fixed. This has already had 
the desired effect In stopping the 
heavy decline which was taking place plan hit upon to rutse tbe fund fur 
dally." The report on the plece-gooda the "Chrlatnias Ship" which will be 
m arket In Bombay Indicates tha t the »ent to w ar-torn Europe, laden with 
cheerful view taken at the beginning of chrisn iaa giMKls to gladden the hearts 
the war was soon modified, and "there  
is no likelihood of any free move
ment of goods." From Madras came 
poor mail reports, but perhaps the
position there has not gone worse In jin Texas contribute one cent to Ihe 
the meimtlnie. At any rate, we hear fund to he uaed In buying peanuts and

of the children of the helllgerent na
tions. It ha» beea suggested to the 
U»cal t'ham bcr of (kimmerce by those 
behind the movoment tlial every child

welcbt a t the end of the feding period 
is divided with tbe farm er, thus en
abling him to pay back the money 
borrowed for the silo. T b it plub gives 
him the silo  clear of debt and forms 
a basic for fu ture operations.

Regular 30e Fancy i’eaberry Coffe< 
for 26c per pound. I’BOPLE'H 8UP 
PLY STORE Phone 337. —Adv. tf,

of one rase  In which all shipm ents are 
stopped by the mail advice, while the 
cable sen t later ami received earlier 
orders half quantities to bo sent.

KgypUuu ( otton Ke»trlclluu Decree.
R euter’s  Cairo correspondent now 

telegraphs that a decree has been pub-

imcana for the lanir uiifortiiiiates. 
Tlie plan is to liave tbe pennies tiiriicil 
over to the teachers of the different 
schools of the State, who will in turn  
give them to the sup«>rinten(lent lo 
make purchase of lite nu ts and bsve 
them shipped to Houstoig It Is

llshed limiting cotton cultivation for tfough t th a t through this me4ins a suf 
1915 to 1,000,00« feddans, represen t
ing a reduction of 740.000 feddans (a 
feddaii equals I.U3 acres). This step 
is being taken to prevent depreciation, 
as It Is thought th a t a large portion of 
th is year’s Egyptlon crop could not 
In the ordinary way be sold at a aalls- 
factory price.

FORD INf'KKAKES Rl'NINENN.

The Sales Departm ent of the E'ord 
.Motor Comi>any, engaged In an In
vestigation of the use of tbe Ford 
by business houses as "salssm an- 
equipment," have an Interesting re
port from n Chicago company. One 
of the ir dtotiiot ualevmen "covers’ six 
towns. He has made an arrangem ent 
for a Ford ear at each town on a spe
cified week-day at tbe rate of tlO per 
day. The VMrd on that day meets him 
at the depot and he calls upon bis 
custom ers He doee three days' te r 
ritory In one day. The record» show 
that every dollar Invested In this way 
is worth Dve dollars of Increased 
earning.

This salesm an r«|H iru that on Jan 
uary first, last, he resolved to double 
the volume of his business In 1914. as 
against 1913. With his Ford schedule 
he had equalled his total business for 
1913 on May I7lh. last o r within a 
period of four and one-half mimihs

And he travela now three days In
stead of six days a week This sys
tem of pre-arranged FV>rd service in 
towns to he "covered" Is In use by a 
score of big distrlliuling ciunpanle»

OI.D-TIME HTfNH HI 3EK
DIED IN \ t l  tKII.I.4>.

V tiiisseti, of ranndlan  one of 
Ihe oldest cattle buyers In Ihe t^al- 
handte, died at Ihe home of his daugh
ter. Mrs G. W, Ijv in g a li« . In .Ama
rillo. Tuesda.v morning Tbe funeral i 
wan held yesterday afternoon, from 
the Polk Rtreet MeihiMlIsI fh iirch

H tll .  KEM NEB T U I  OK. j
)

Hernchel Taylor, held at t'lov ls .l 
N M . for Ihe m urder of A rthur L  
Britain, hi^s been refused Imll |

ficlenl amount of money may be se
cured to purchase tlie one uiilliuii 
quurler-iHiiind boxna of nuts I hat were 
pledged by Toxaiis.

DEt KEAHE ttlTTON P ltU U m iO N t 
in u r e : iSE  UATTI.K lUIMINB.

Nprclal le Tke Herald.
SAN A.NTOMO. Texas. Oct 22—A 

plan tu increase the cattle raising In
dustry in this section of the Slate i«ud 
siilMitliute this InduHiry for that of cot
ton growing Is a gist of the project 
worked out by a nnmbar of local cap 
Italtata. Those liehind Ihe nea  under
taking are  letting reaponaible farm ers 
h t r e  sufficient money to erect one or 
more silos to store their forage cro i«  
in Following that, the backer of Ihe 
enterprlae places cattle on tbe (arm 
and the profit from the Increase In

KEPOKT EK0.V HAl'TINT UHl'KUH.

301
October B«, I»I4.

Sunday Sohuol at lo a. m. 
atleiidaiice.

Prearhlng, by tlie pusior, at II a. m. 
Text. I*uke 2t!.2.'>-20 Theme, "B ear
ing the Urosa."

Evening service at 7; 30 p. ui. 
Preaching by Pastor Halley Text, lat 
John .',;I9. Theme. "Christian Aasur-
uiu-e." S

Siiiila-ums lu♦•el al 3 P m,. at Cal
vary C liunh

Imyiiieii liieel al 4 p iii., at Calvary 
Cliurcli

latdiea’ Aid and .Missionary Hocleiy 
lo meet St Calvary Church at 3 p. m. 
Monday

Young Wiiiiiaii’s Auxiliary to  moot 
al Sister II. C M rlniyrs's, .No. 213 
l*ralrle Street, Wetinesday al 6 p. m 

Announcement for mid-week prayer 
meeting made known later on

T esrhera  to meet al pastor's home, 
7 30 p. m.. Thursdsü

Choir practica at Mr J. II Way- 
land’s, E*rWlay. 7 p m

ApptSutnienU for next Hshboih mads 
known later na.

<**

Iton’t forget our Pboae Nuaiher 
237. SPPM iV STORK.

Adv. tf.

R e c e i v e d  T o - d a ^

Ckiiidren’s, M isses’ and Bid
Girl’s BABY DOLL BOOTS
Patant leaHiar, wide plain toe» bro- 
ca(ie tops, spring bed—Sizes 8 
U2to 11 1-2 $2.50. Sizaa 12lo 
2 $2.75. Big Girls low bcal sixaa 
2 1 -2 to 6 1 -2 $3.00.

C a r t e r - H  o u s l o n ’ s

( '

Land For Sale
IVO. 1.—ISVi Mctions UI ft gelid body locwUd in tb# “ SliftlRm 

Water Belt” lurretuidinf Pkiaview. Thli entire tn ct to all choice, 
toyel farm lend, with vmter 40 te 50 feet of tbe gnrface. P n rt^ y  

^iaiproYed; feneed nnd crou fenced into eertn l pftgtureg; about 1,500 
ncret in cnltivation end divided into eevenl famu. The toHpreve 
menu oengtot of About 20 miUi fencing, about ten wella with wind- 
milto and five farm boueeg This to one of tbe moit desirable IrrlgA- 
tion or S to ck -fA rm in g  propositions to be found in sU the SIiaDow 
WnUr district, and the price to Attractive. 'Onn aell in tracU of 320 
Acres And up.

4,000 Acrea land in a solid body, partially Improred, and locatod 
in Floyd County near Lockney, in the edge of tbe Shallow WaUr Belt 
This entire tract to all firit-claat, level farm land, with an inexhausti 
lile supply good waUr at about 76 to 100 feet of the lurfare. Tbto 
land to well located and very derirable for stock farming purpoteg 
Can sell in tracts to suit the purchaser, and the price to very reason
able.

We have many other lands for sals, too numerous to mention. 
Will be glad to send prices and terms of these and other land bargains 
and descriptive literature to any one interested

Otus Reeves Realty Co
Plainview, Texas
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CHAPLAIN IN THE BELGIAN ARMY.

t

*r AMTlMa Praaa AMoclailon.

French Soldiers Have Famous 
Chef in Field at Soissons

By WIIXIAM U. RIIRI'MKKI).
ITeltad Praaa M aff PorraaptMutanl

ON TUB »ATTI>»*IKU> OK HOIN- 
BUN8. Oct 1 tlly  Mall to  Na« 
York I Maviss arrttfantall? atum blr4 
onto Uta frooL aad batn t kald hara. It 
oo«M  ba poaalbia for ma to w rlta 
reaniB abotil ahiMAluc aad k llllns H *ba 
iMflcara would lat ma I a n  not par* 
mMtad to  laava tba town, o r avan lo 

mitja Its n a n a  In anything I w rlta  
•uaa I raano t p ru ta  that what In

form ation I hava will not gat to tba 
O om ana.

Hot I m a  wrk# abooi Ju laa ' rooking 
U would do^U ia (lanaana goud Jo 
know about If, and. baaldaa, any mAn 
who aaya that ruohibg and aailng ara 
not aa Im portaat la w arfara as BhooC- 
Ing aad killing doBoat kat>w what 
w arfhra la

You atap f ro n  a  roua lry  road 
through a  wickat gala, whlrh opatia on 
a  paar orrhard . and you'ra In Julaa' 
kitahaa Tba kltrban ka praaldaa utrar 
la Parte la aarrad ground, and you 
eould Bcu antar K for Im a. nor avan 
for a  lot of Bioaay. for Julaa la rhaf 
of ana of tha graataat and flaaat rua- 
tau ran ta  la lha world Tba noblllia* 
Una ra il In PVanra pullad blin down 
from hte high padrB tal and brought 
hlai to  thia paar o rrbard  to  took for 
t^  offirara

Julaa waora bla unlforin, a blua m at 
aad rad t rouaara btu ha doaan t  w rar 
lh a  Boldlar'a m p  Who avar board of 
a  maa rooking In anything but a rh '-ra  
h a lf  I doa t ballava tba aa lira  Kranrh 
war dapartm ant rould gat Julaa lo  try  
aurh an unhaard-of thing

Tha pm r Iraaa about his flraplara 
aru  vary old aad vary sm all, and ibay 
h a ra  bam  tralnad by ganratlona of 
nuraarym aa to  grow In griNaaqua put- 
ta ras . Ilka vinas, on guaarly-ahapad 
fPaaiaa Hat h paar la rovarad with a 
papar bag, w hlrh was Uad ovar tha 
bud by lha old gardaar, In tba Kranrh 
faahlon.

"Ah, tor aurh fruit aa th a t In Karla." 
oald Julaa. aa I otood by hte big m p- 
par kaltlaa ona aftarnoon. "Nut a bit 
at dust, not aran  a  raindrop has avar 
tourhad lha akina of thoaa paara. Only 
tba aunnhina baa panairmtad Ih^ whita 
lltUa papar homa "

Hs abruggod hte ahouldara with 
planaura a t tha thought. Tha orrhard  
looks quaar anough with th r  tw latid  
traaa growing papar aarka of fruit. 
Tha Oarmana lived In Ih it o rrhard  
for alavau days. They may hava 
oar had IxHivaln. but tba aplandur of 
th is  orchard aaains lo  hava ovar- 
whalmad tbani. Now Julaa and his 
Kranrh aoldlar-frlaada a ra  ahow lnf 
how wall thay can let dollar-a-plara 
paara alone. Maybe tba fru it will find 
lU  way. after all, to  the  awall raataiir- 
an ta of Karla, Lomdon and Harlln

Ju les ' pots a re  under a  grape o r
chard. Huge cluatern of nuJagas hang 
down ovar him as he works, and tha 
a tm m  from hte m orning roffea settles 
on them In th irk  m olature, which, for 
soma reason, oaama lo make th e  cof
fee all the more wonderful. Jam es H. 
H are, tha veteran w ar photographer, 
who stum bled onto tha  fron t with me 
and had hte cam era and films taken 
from  him, was discovered the o ther day 
standing a t the wicket gate almoat 
sobbing because he could not get a  
photograph of Julea In hte grape-ar-

biir-pear-orchard klirhen. Julea' 
kitchen Is good to  sea. but It te better 
to smell. To-dsy he and three aoldlers 
spent lha  forenfM>a In working away 
with knives at a bushel of ugly, dirty 
little  pvAaloes which had been dug 
from a garden nearby About five 
Ih'iS morning I walked over to  where 
Julea was tolling with a ladle at two 
huge copper pota In ona pm was 
a iiuanilty of a lu lin g  hot Isrd , float
ing therein were tllrea  of pmalnes. 
which awelled, under my alght. Into 
puffy, riMind, crisp balls In the m har 
pot was at Issat a bushel of these 
oame piAain bits, crisp  and hot. whlrh 
Julea orma ladling from the gresaa. 
Kmin liasi' lo  Urns ha pus raw p<Aĵ  
Inea Inlo hte rooking pot

' Kotaloea oaute?" I aaked him 
Hu you call them la ICngIteh. In 

Iterte ws aay pomme fruit This te the 
best way In cook poCaloaa."

Me lore a leaf frtmi the rm f  of the 
klirhen, pul a handful of the piKsloea 
on It and gavs me the lot,

"t'ould I do any better than that In 
KarlsT' h* aaketl me I alarletl to say 
"No," but be gave hlinseir the same 
answ er before I did ily dinner time 
Jiilefl had rooked enough aleak - 1 
don't know how. <«ly It was very gmal 

In the same grease In which the po
tatoes had been frletl, and by the time 

got thm ugh with the potainea and 
the Bleak. Julea brought out g gigantic 
oalail of fresh letlun-. with the vin
egar and oalad louchcvl up. In a daring 
and artistic  fashion, with a hit of gar- 
IP M'hen that ana done hte mddler 
w sllera served chtu-o«' And (hen 
came coffee, which had sent lla steam 
up to the cold, freah grapes. Most of 
the lime. Jules, In bis Itiue cunt, hte 
red trousers, hte soldier shoes and hte 
ch e fs  rap, stood Imiking on as If d a r
ing even the highest officer there 
who hapiiened to  b« |ia rt\g e iie ra l lo 
say (hat something wag the uialter 
with the meal. In tru th , the mily 
th ing (he m atter wtlh It was that we 
all a ts  too much. I made th is com
plaint to Julea. and he said. "It te 
music In my ears, the wall of a  man 
with an overfull stom ach.'' All this 
time, remember, the cannon were 
booming, and nm very far away men 
are  killing and dying

"Have any of your mess been 
killed?" I asked Jules.

'■Fifteen out of forty-five," he sakl, 
"but I know they all fought well, he- 
cau te  they all ate well."

rO IU I\A TIO > .IT niTTO N
KALACR TO RK RM BOKATR.

Specliil to The llem id.
WACO, Texas. Oct. 22.-O n  Friday, 

November 8th, there  will be given one 
of th ^  greatest Quetm's coronations 
and balls at the t'u tton Kalaco that has 
ever lK>en witnessed In the Southweat. 
The exposition this year will be noted 
for th e  grandeur and elaborateness of 
Its entertainm ents.

The largest attendance ever re
corded te expected to be present on 
th is day to review the exhibits in the 
various departm ents, showing the pos
sibilités of this veritable empire. The 
Texas Cotton Palace, a t Waco, will 
exhibit agriculture, horticulture. live
stock. poultry, pet anim als and com
m ercial and Industrial advancement In 
every phase.

KAJI8A8 O T T  STOCK
MAKKKT IN DETAIL.

Npeelal te Tkc Herald.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 

O ct 19.—A decline of 1C to  26 cents 
caught most of the cattle  la s t week. 
Medium to common cows were an ex
ception, some sales of W estern cowa 
10 to 16 cen ts higher late in the week. 
Veal calves sold steady to  firm, tups 
110.76.

Receipts to-day are  32,000 bead, not 
including 4,000 calvea. Oood cattle  In 
nearly all clasaea a re  selling steady 
to-day, medium and low grades 10 to 
16 cents lower.

Texas and New Mexico furntehed an 
ex tra  large share  of the run to-day, 
Oklahoma and Colorado contributing 
liberally, with com paratively light 
supplies from  Kansas and Mlasouri. 
The K ansas men a re  not done, but 
many of them decided to bold off this 
week. Best fed nativea here sold at 
$10.25. Keaturea of to-day a re  sales 
of range calvea and yearlings. A 
string  of New Mexico yearlings, 647 
pounds average, sold to Clinton Coun
ty, Mlaoourl, men a t $8.40, netting the 
owner $52 a  head. Hereford calves 
from Texas sold to  Illinois partiea, 208 
head. 425 pounds average, a t $8.85. 
Of course, th e  run carried a  world of 
lower grade cattle, a t $8.00 and up.

Colorado beef steers sold a t $6.90 to 
$7.25, atockera and feeders $8.25 to 
$7.40. Kansas took one-half of the 
36,000 Stockers and feeders th a t went 
out from here last week, Mteaouri 
7.000, llllnolB and Iowa each 4,000. 
The K ansas men ran  largely to  steers 
weighing 900 to 1,050 pounds. Hales 
under $7 predominated, and a  world 
of medium to plain kinds were bought 
under $8.50 Money m attera are  not 
as tigh t aa a  few weeks ago. and re
leased money naturally  oeaka Inveal- 
meiit In cattle , rarogelaed aa the most 
oecure place It ran  be put.

Kerelpta of quarantine cnttle to-day 
are  114 cars, steera ranging from $5.15 
to  $8 75. cows $3 85 to  $5.85. The quar
an tine cow and ranner m arket te a ro- 
bu«t affair, local packers Importing 
several big tra in s  from outside points 
last week. Ixwldes taking everything 
here a t aironger prlree

Ilona apparently reached the bottom 
of ihe forced decline Inst week, and 
packers seem content to let the m ar
ket stand or fall on Ihe legitlinate in
fluence of supply and demand Ac
cordingly. strong  m arkets prevailed 
Ihe last three days of Ihe woek, but to- 
lay prices are  lo to I.'» eanta lowsr. ba- 

ra u o e  of a big run at Chicago. As In
dicating that packers hava taken off 
th r ir  regu lar war paint, they paid the 
top price to-<lay.

Hheep and lamba are oelllng ataady 
to-day, racelpts 17.000 head Demand 
for atnff to  take out te strong, and a 
string  of feeding lamba brcnight $8.86 
t(»-day. l ig h t  feeders, however, sell 
at $« 35 to $4.30. Kal lamba brought 
$ 7 .1.', to-day, and fat ew es $4.25 to 
$t 75, prim e ones worth $5.00 Young 
bremling ewes are  worth $5 00 to $5.8o. 
and aged ewes $4 40 lo  $.5 04*.

J A. KICKAHT. 
Market Cor res p«»n dent.

r iitiw i. i;tN iii K i.tik N  K o tiiN .

In the Karui and Kaiich. O. C Kayne 
Is writing up a iweniy-flve-hundreil- 
nille au to  trip  over Texas, New Mexl- 
rci and Colrado Concerning the 
Klalna rimds. he aays. Incidentally: 

Four hours later we were up and 
Inquiring the way lo  l,iibbock. As we 
swung lnl€» the road Frank, the op ti
m ist, rem arked that he Itelleved we 
wouM have fair sailing from then on. 
And we did From lainietw to IjUb- 
bock, a side trip  to Kost and back to 
loibbock. then on up to Klalnvlew, 
T ulls. Canyon and Amarillo, we ontted 
over those wonderful Klalna roads. 
They were all new to all of ua. but 
We could easily make nearly  any 
speed we cared to go."

J . R. Willlama, who 1a iioatlag the 
Puget Sound-to-Dulf Highway, said to  
a Herald repreaentatlve while In Plain- 
view: "H ale County's the only county
I have traveled through on this trip , 
from flan Antonio to Klalnvlew, which 
has the proposed Puget 8ound-to-0ulf 
Highway graded all the waj’. You cer
tain ly  have rVMida here that any car 
can easily negotiate."

THE PER IL THAT
WALkS IN IIAKKNENH.

Elbert F  Baldwin. In the Outlook.
Yeeterduy (In Ijotidon) I had a  talk 

with one of the great navy surgeons. 
He was much depreeaed on account 
of some of his patients, he said.

"Rem em ber tha t the severest burden 
of this war te going to  be on our navy 
men. You might think it the  other 
way, because our navy te proportion
ately la rger than  our arm y. But the 
array man has g reater certa in ty  of 
w hat he te going to  face.

"Bvery night, w ithout any artificial 
light w hatever to guide him, the  Eng
lish sailor m ust, in th e  blacknens of 
darkness, cross seas in which he 
knows m ines float, and these at any 
in stan t may blow h<m into eternity. 
Already three canes of hopelena Inoan- 
ity have come under my notiee.”

Want - A(äs
BOARD AND ROOM—F irs t house 

Burth of Christian Cburoh. Phone 474. 
-A d v . D-lf.

WANTED—Twenty copien of The 
Harnld of September 23. Phone. 72. 
—Ady. tf.

T hree nicely-furnlabad rooms, con
nected. Electric light and hath. 
Phone 625. 308 South Pacific S treet. 
-A d v . t t

DOST, STRAYED OR STOLJflN— 
One brown home, 16 handn high; 
weight 1,200; branded 1. C. and left 
side neck, 7 half H connected left eide. 
$5 rew ard. Notify M. W. COFFEY, 
Hale Center, —Adv. tf.

STRAYED to J . J . Simpaon’i  place, 
black horse colt about 3 monthe old. 
Owner can get sam e by Identification 
and pnymeut for th is ad. —Adv. tf.

C0TT0LI-:.NE—All th is week, $L4B. 
PBOPI^ErS S rP P L Y  STORE. Phone 
887. —Adv. tf.

APPLES, APPLES I

I nm handling Plninview-raieed ap
ples at the old Nobles Brothara Build
ing. Will deliver to  any p a rt of the 
d ty . Phone 188. 0 . C. KECK. Ad. 8t.

FO U N D -B unch of keys near Opera 
House, Baiurday. Owner may have 
sam e by calling a t The H erald office 
and paying for th is ad. — Adv. tf.

Cooper's Dollar Pail Coffee, 90c all 
th is  week. PEOPLE’S SUPPLY 
STORE. Phone 337, —Adv. tf.

♦  PK. J . N, HAMILTON ♦
♦  DENTIST ♦
O A n aæ n res  Ihe epenhig ef hla O
♦  offices, ♦
♦  Uaems 4 and &, ♦
O F irs t kattonsl Bank BalMlag. O
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  BK. r .  K. K4IBINNON. ♦
♦  VETEKIkAKY NI KOEON. ♦  
O IT eals all diseases e f demesti,' O
♦  uBiaMls. ♦
♦  Office Aker's Bara. O
O 4AII« aasw ered day a r  nigkt. O
♦  Day PlH>ae.>«Mt NIgkt Phene, MC ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
How To Qlvo Qolnloo To CMMroo.
m m UKKIslIntrails.aM fk a sm « s4 * * asa 
Isirn»»s4 omsia« It Is s TsstsWss agrsr, atsao' 
ami to Isk« ssd <lars sol dlatovk Iks stnaurk. HMteiiBvia» H aaS bvwt koow M Is Qatatar. 
Also ssMsiallr sdsaird I« odalU wko csoaot 
uksorataary Oninins. Dosa ool asaaeols oos 
esaa* arrsoaaacM oor riostaa la the brad. Try 
It IM orsi UoM yoa orrd OaTstoa tor soy oar- 
porr. Ark tor 2-ouocr onaloal aarkaar. Thr ------------ -------------7 »  «r  rhaniU N K  ts hlo»a labolUr

10 pounda liiah  Potatoea for 35c. 
l ’l•»P l.B ’fl fll PPLY STORK. Phone 
337. —Adv. tf.

W. O. H . I'Y Y EIU N IL

.N'oilt-a te hereby given tha t Plain- 
view f'am p. No. 877, P lain t lew, Texaa, 
will meet on O dober 25th, 1914, at 
three o'clock p m.. at the W. O. W 
Hall, and from there  will recimvcue 
a t (he Plslnvlew Cemetery, for the 
piirpoMe of unvetllng Ihe inoniinienta 
ererte«t lo  the memory of de«'c«sed 
Sovereigns William Hain and Willie D 
Walden.

All roeinbera will please Ih> preaelit, 
and the relatives of deceased sover
eigns .Old the public are  most cordi- 
slly invited to attend. There will be 
an appropriate progmin

CHARIJ-IS riJiM E N T S , 
—Adv. 3L Clerk.

♦ 8 »'t:»Oìio(:o o ')n{fg e 4 ^ o o ì4ntiOgitntto

iilexas Slate Fairi
Dallas

O ct 17tk to Not. 1st
EXCURSION R ATES:,D AILY

BIG A D D ED  A H R A C TIO N

2000 U. S. TROOPS
;; Infantiy

Cavalry
Artillery j |

!; Giving Exhibition Every ;
;• Night and Each Satur- ;
II >
I i day, Sunday and Wed- i 
:; neraay Afternoon
h For FoDPartkiilart Write i
II A. B. BRLL ORO. O. MUNTRR
< Asst-Oen. Pass. Agl. Osa. Pass. Ag|.
I DALLAS. TEXAS
» » ROII»»llOKe B 1KM» » linR»MIOIM »ilMI»i

FOB 8 A L I OB T B iD E .

480 acres of land in Yoakum County 
for Hale County land. See

W. E. BOYD,
—Adv. 3-t. Plainview, Texas.

L O iT .

Blue serge cost, new. Initials G. H. 
P., ten m iles out on road between 
Plainview and Lockney. R eturn to  
The H erald Office for rew ard Ad. 3 t

Letter
Heads

Bill
Heads

SERVICE
We recently heard of a little girl who 

planted a peanut one day, and dug it up the 
next expeding to find a Steam Roaster with 
an Italian attachment.

We know lots of men who will shave their 
printing appropriation with a non-safeN razor 
and then get busy filling their fountain pens 
to make out deposit slips.

Remember, printi 
air

. ____ does not demand price
ak>ne-but quality and service, and the min
ute you expiect to get more out of it than 
there is in it, you're in the class with the little 
girl and the peanuts.

Sbe Tlerald |>re8s
Commercial and Job Printers

Telephone No. 72

QUALITY

Enve
lopes

Book
lets

» w # # » g M g a n  a l i n g g g t p p

SPECUl EXOIBION HUM THROUGH TO DIUAS, TEUS
Account Texas State Fair. On October 24th there wiH be a special 

train run via Sweetwater and T . P . carrying both chair cars and day 
CMches, also tourist and standard sleepers, at fare of $7.35 tor the round 
trip good tor return limit October 27th. Please make your reservations 
early. .Pfione;224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent

ff'Put Your Duds
In Our Suds”

And We’ll Do The Rest

Telephone No. 125
—or—

Flag a White Wagon

i Plainview Steam Laundry
I ;  REX LINDSEY. Managtr
< '

0 > »» » »♦ A ♦ »»  tro t ♦  1̂0 >

Bttention, Cream |>roducer6ll
We are in the market for an unlimited amount of 

cream. Tests, weights and prices guaranteed. We 
want a live cTeam buyer in every town.

|>cerless Creamery
D . M . M EB AN E, Manager, Weatherford, Texas

12 Elegant Xmas Presents
for a nominal sum. 
An artistic portrait 
of yourself will be 
more treaeured than 
anything elee you 
can give.

COCHRANE’S

Come Now and Avoid the Rush
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FLAINVIEW CLEANS HOUSE.
Tomorrow and the next day Plainview will clean house.
Oh, our town is not so very, very dirty—but then, you know, even 

Hie best housekeepers must oeeasionally take a few days off and 
Mally clean, to keep the house in a condition of perfect sanitation. 
There are the little corners that are not reached every day. (lerm- 
laden dust has accumulated in piles ever so tiny. This little out-of< 
Che-way place and that little cubby hole must be thoroughly renovated.

Thus with our city. The out-of-the-way places that are not read- 
Uy visible and which attract little or no attention every day—the 
e M n e n ,  th e  little piles of germ-breeding trash—must all be cleaned 
CO make as nearly (rerfect conditions of sanitation as possible in our 
city dwelling.

Then, too, there are some of us who are not as careful house- 
koepers as we might be. To clean thoroughly where the trash and dirt 
If— accumulated requires considerable effort—but it is worth while. 
It's  energy well expended.

The spirit of the Mayor and Councilmen is right. They art‘ using 
your fluids to preserve your health and the civic attractiveness of 
Plainview. Co-operate with then tomorrow and Saturday. Help 
them keep our municipal home clean and healthful.

The Best Editorial of the Day
OALUHO ON THE OOVERNMENT.

Since the close of July the governments of the world have done 
things no one would have thought pisisible at the iH'ginning of that 
month. In Europe generally they have snspentltHl the paying of 
private debts. The Uritish government has guaranteed the payment 
of an immense amount of commercial paper held by the banks. Our 
government has engagtnl in marine insurance.

From the South comes a deman«! that the Government shall 
valorize c«>tton or make a great loan on that «‘ommodity directly to 
the farmers. From Wall Street itself—though by no means represent
ing the major opinion there—com**s a request that the Unit«»d Stall's 
bay outright many hundreds of millions of dollars of Amerit’an 
securities held abroad. Other pnqsisals are that the Government 
penalize the selling of. .\meri«'an securities by foreign holders or 
prohibit it altogether—requiring that every b«»nd and stock certifi
cate be aee«>mpaiiie«l by an affiilavit that the s«'ller is an .\meri«*an 
citizen.

The South an«l Wall Street are in a similar plight. Cotton exi>orts 
are curtaile«! by war, an«l Stock Exchange oiierations cannot be 
resumed until there is tolerable assuranee that fon*ign holders of s«»me 
four or five billion dollars of .\meriean se«*urities will not «lump them 
on the market as s«x)n as there is a market.

Turning to the Government for aid is pnibably natural «•nough. 
In this extra«*r«linary situation the Government may prop«‘rly do some 
extra«>nlinary things—but not, by any means, all the extra«»nlinary 
things expeete«! of it.—Satunlay Evening P«s«t.

A LITTLE LAY PBAYER.

PW Iowins the prcKlamation of Pr«?«- 

Ment Wilson of s  «Isjr of p ra re r for 

psat'c, th is lay prayer from the pen of 

PTank A. M arshall appeared in the 

K ansas ('ity Journal;

have them , to  the Judgment of reaaon 
and tJte roanaels of righteousncM  
and Justice

"Thou. O (>od, art not a  God of 
wrath and war, of sword and spear, 
of shell and aaber. Thou a r t  not 
God who dellghta in battles, and the 
hideous din of war is n«d muaio unto 
thee. Thou doat long for happineoa 
and peace for all thy children. When 
thou didst send thy Son into the"T he President of our greitt Repub

lic barin g  set aside thia day as one of ^o rld  to  bring redem ption unto the 
p rayer and suppuration  In behalf <»f 1,^«, the very angels that sang around 

re. we come to  three, O G«k1 of na- fhrone descendcsl from the heav 
s. in the name of Him who Is the of peace on earth  andtiODS.

P rince of Peace. We aak thee to put ^„od will to men. In tim es p—t, 
it Into the hearts of those thy cbil-1 the s'orld  was young and we
dren  and o«ir hrijthers who a re  at looki^l with the eyes of y«»uth and 
w ar arn>ss the sea to  recognize not (nought with the brains i»f children.
only thy divine fatherhood, but their we fasbioniHl ta les of thine awful
own human brotherhood and to r e a l- , te rrib le  Judgments. W’e
izB tha t when they slay each ether jo,.,de thee a God who condemnwl to 
they are  com m itting the olden crim e fir,.« those who rejected thee,
o f Cain. Wilt thou give It to thenij^yp arrogated to  a  portion of thy chll- 
U> te t  hat all war is fratricide the title  of chosen. W’e made
th a t they are tru ly  th e ir b ro thers g || o thers the obJiH'ts of thy disfavor 
keepers. Surely, O God. If they saw dthe lawful prey of thy chosen 
w ith something of thy vision, t^cep | p^^pjp.g dpoliatlon. W’e made thee 
and high, they would see that the joojj with Joy while thy Sauls slew
nam e w ritten on every m an’s fore
head la that of a  brother and they 
wonid shrink from pouring nut his 
blood upon the  desecrated ground. 
Surely they would see upon their own 
foreheads, as the  blo«xl of tha t awful 
offering  arises accusingly to  the heav- 
ena. the brand which thou in the far- 
o ff tim es didst set upon him who 
aiDOte his brother unto death. For 
of a  verity nations wear the m ark of 
Cain as red and dam ning as that 
which brands the man who sheds the 
Mood of his brother in the flesh. O 
Ood. m ake every hum an being see 
th a t  every o ther human being is In 
tru th  a  very brother in the flesh, 
the  offspring of the sam e divine fath
erhood, even though removed by 
m any generations from the primal 
parentage which gave human life to 
th e  world.

"Surely, O tJod, men know not what 
they  do and realise  not the awful 

' enorm ity  of th e ir offense in thy 
flight when they slay their thouflands 
and maim and mangle th e ir  ten thon- 
oandfl. Surely the gory glories of the 
w arrio r a re  a  mockery unto  thee and 
th e  red w reaths which deck the 
m onum ents of mighty slayers a re  the 
very  flow ers of evil. Make ns to  see 
th e  blood which stains them all and 
m ay the  prim al brand of crim e so 
b n m  into our hearts  and souls tha t 
w ar shall be so unspeakably frightful 
in  our s ig h t 'th a t we shall never more

their IhousandH and thy Ilavids their 
ten thousands.

"But, O God, we have repented of 
«Mir rhi1dh«)od fables. We have In
vested thee, in our thoughts, with 
nobler motives and a ttribu tes more 
befitting thy magesty. Thy new d li- 
pensati«>n has given us a new nutltxik 
upon thee, and thou a rt now a  God 
of love. When we sin, we know that 
we are  sinning against thy  law and 
not with th y  aprovall V And yet, we 
sin, and our sin is moc4 grievous be
cause we no longer sin in the dark 
ness but against the light. We can- 
n«>t plead In our defense th a t we 
know not w hat we do, for thou hast 
revealed unto us the  tru th . We no 
l«mger grope In the daw n’s half-dark
ness. but In the very brightness of 
the noonday we a re  «Mimmlttlng these 
mighty crim es against each o ther and 
against thee. For th is, O Ood, we 
ask the m ercy and th e  forgiveness 
which shall regenerate  those who are  
guilty. We ask  thee to  put It Into 
the ir hearts  and m inds to  lay aside 
the  horrible weapons of w ar and take 
up again the im plem ents of trade and 
peace. We aak thee to  make tkem 
once m ore beat the  swords Into 
plow shares and th e ir spears into 
pruning hooks. Wo ask thee to  
m ake them  rebuild the d tie s  they 
have destroyed and cleanse the rivers 
they have made run re«ldened to  the 
sea. They cannot resto re  to  life the 

appeal to  its  te rrib le  arb itram ent, but ¡hosts they have sen t before the barI'
•h a ll subm it o u r wrongs, should we of thy Judgment. T here is atonem ent

i!iu, Uiuy caan«H make, .but th ere  is 
also expiation th a t is w ithin their 
power, and it ia this, O God. for whioh 
we pray. We pray for peace and all 
it means and we pray th a t thou wilt 
make them see all th a t it means. 
We pray th a t they shall see the 
skeleton beneath the trappings of 
glory, the asaaasin hand th a t graspa 
the Bword. We pray th a t they shall 
be able to hear, about the .shout» of 
victory and the mualc of the  war- 
song, the  cries of the wi«lowB and the 
orphans tha t this awful th ing we «'all 
w ar doth make.

"We pray for this, O Ood, in thy 
nam e and for thy sake, th a t in the 
eyes of all men thou thyself shall 
take  on a nobler .a sp e c t Thou thy
self doth never change, bu t men’s 
conception of thee doth a lte r, and we 
pray th a t it may a lte r for the better. 
We pray th a t men shall ao  longer 
see thee in the figure of an  ally . Join
ing hands w ith one nation against | 
another, fighting a t  the head of one 
host as against the other. We pray 
that men shall see thee as  the  God of 
a ll nations, the father of nil men, 
who doth not set a  b ro ther's  hand 
against a  brother, but doth grieve 
when every Cain, be it one man or a 
million, doth raise bis hand against 
the brother of the self-anm e blood. 
We pray th a t they shall aee that 
every pure sacrifice la acceptable unto 
thee and th a t thou dost no t tnke one 
and leave another, th a t thou dost not 
tu rn  thy face away from any n u n  or 
any nation save the man o r nation 
whoee face ia turned aw ay from thee 
and whoae path Is not the  way that 
leads away from w here thou a r t  

“We pray for th is, O God. in the 
name of the women and the  children, 
who bear the  larger part o f the hor
rib le burden of war. We pray that 
thoae who a re  deluging the hattle- 
field with brave blood ahall I«>ok 
with sham e and rem orse upon the 
red wake of the ir strugg le  and  see in 
every woman widowed and In every 
child orphaned another crim e against 
them selves and thee. Oh. m ake them 
see th a t there  is no difference be
tween the irreparab le  injuatlce of 
w ar and irreparab le  InJnatlc«' in 
peace. Make them  see th a t it  is un
thinkably wrong to slay  hnabantls 
and bnMbers and fathers a t any time, 
and put into the ir hearts the chivalry 
which should throw about the women 
and children the aegis of the ir pro
tection. Make them  see th a t there 
is no difference between placing w«un- 
en and children in the fron t of bat
tle and placing them in tb a  rear; 
tha t the slaughter of men la no nobler 
than the  bereavem ent of wonsgp nn«l 
rhi1«fren, and tha t the treocheg are  
no amre glorious than the* wayalde 
throoged with the helplt'ss victims Of 
w ar’s butchery.

"We pray for this. O God, In the 
namC'of the brave men who are  being 
sacrificed. Our heorts fail a t the 
spectacle of hundreds of thoiisan«U 
of the nations' best failing b<'neath 
the hail of steel which beats whole 
arm ies of men to the crlnisoned 
ground. Our soula are  airk  with the 
horror of it. as though with the te r 

ror of the g rea t doom. ^ On the  name 
of thy divine Son and the g rea t E lder 
B rother of hum anity, we pray tha t 
th is carnage which is destroying the 
sons of men and slaying our brothers 
shall cease. In the nam e of peace 
w j cry out against the crim e of war, 
and in the nam e of all tha t w ar 
means we pray for peace. We pray 
th a t the fields shall blossom with the 
harvest of industry and not be strew n 
with the windrows of slaughtered  
men. May they wave with wheat and

corn, and no longer gleam with the 
spear and m u sk e t May the trees 
bear fru its «>f peace and not fall be
neath the storm s of war. May the 
factories of the world produce the 
commodities of peace and not be the 
m ills which tu rn  out the im plem ents 
of death. .May the scales fall from 
the  purblind eyes of men and may 
they see war in all its aw fulness. 
W hen their souls are  illumined with 
tha t splendid vision, they cannot 
deaerate their manhood and blaa-

pheme thy Godhood by tu rn in g  back 
the canturiea and living again In th a  
beast-like days of old. All of which, 
and all «ither prayers th a t we should 
pray, we ask In the  nam e of Him 
who is the  Lord of Peace and  not the 
captain of w arring hosts. A m en!"

Larse-sixe Crlsco for 11.00. Phx>- 
PLE’S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 387. 
—Adv. tf.

( •
Call The H erald for Job PrinU ng

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

There is as Much Difference 
Merchandise as There 

b  in People

You can’t  buy such merchandise as we offer you at just any store. 
They luvn’t  got it a t any price. Overalls, Prints, a ten cent sock—yesiney navn't got it a t any pno 
you might find just as good at 
items as com paia to the grea

a cross roads store but what are th m  
greater quantities of goods that you buy.

The RICHLIER Store shows you a la r ^  variety of lines and 
from which to select and when vou have mught it at this 
RICHLIER quality guarantee goes with i t

styles 
store the

Do you know the meaning of a quality guarantee such as ours is? 
It’s a Guarantee that makes good withc^t a quarrell—our customers 
know its worth.

We number our patrons at almost every point on the south plains, 
in the breaks to the east and many other places far be>'ond.

Line up with a real live house that’s doing things—the largest de
partment store in this section of the state. \  ou’ll w  pleased with what 
you buy and the extra satisfaction won't cost you a cent

We Want Your Trade

i02 N. PACIFIC ST. PLAINVIEW, TEX. 107 W. MA IM ST

N
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It’s Stove Time
Radiant Home Base 
Burners, Charter Oak 
Heaters, Charter Oak 
Ranges, Bachelor Stoves, 
Drum Stovesandasplen-
did assortment of second hand 
and nearly new stoves of all 
makes and kinds.
iPosUiveijf W e J ira  tJ® S itu a ted  
Tjhat W e Can Save 2/ou ^ o n e j/

If YOU Deed a few pieces of fornitiire or 
a mg before winter sets io we will take 
your old furniture in part payment—we

might even be persuaded to take something in on your stove purchase. Anyhow see 
ns first and

••Sf St Ssn't Sood f£t9*tt St Sood**

W. E. WINFIELD
TELEPHONE NUMBER 95
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ANNOUFirE MENTH.

Tb« "Ab Yon Like I t” Club meeU 
FTtiUy afternoon, w ith Urn. J . R. De- 
La ]t, a t  3 o’clock.

The Travel Study Club meet* S atu r
day afteraoon  a t 3 o’clock, a t the  Club 
Room.

T he Brow nlna Club will m eet S a tu r
day aftom oou a t 3 o'clock, with Mre. 
J . C. Anderson.

ELIH HONOR MIHH MASTIN.

/

J Th 
mwi<

Mias L«ur« M astla was the popular 
boaoree a t the  Blks' d^fpos Tuesday 
«Tsuing. The dance waRjU> kaTS been 
Civsn n s i t  week, but because of Miss 
Mnstin's going away the tim e was 
changed.

ProgreaslTe forty-tw o was played by 
these who did not dance, while a  num 
ber sa t and watched the dancing.

The Mae 1 O rchestra furnished the
iC.

JÜNIOR INTIRMBMATBS
ENTERTAIN FRIENDN.

Hr«. Besrge Mutrhlng*« Mease Open U  
H er Sunday Sr heel F a «H« sad

Their nisnda.

score for the club and Miss Allle Ware 
for the guests. A tem pting salad 
course was served by the  hostess.

The next m eeting will be with Mrs. 
J. O. Wyckoff, Tuesday, November 3.

CAM PHRE PARTY.

Around a cam pfire there  is alw ays a 
certain  am ount of romance—a feeling 
th a t is is Just a  little  out of the o r
dinary, a little  different from anything 
else.

Such was the feeling of the gay 
group th a t gathered Wedneedny a fte r
noon around a  glowing cam pfire a t 
'Helen Temple Farm . They broiled 
bacon, a te  the dainty lunches carried 
out, took kodak pictures and enjoyed 
them selves la an Informal and de. 
lightful m anner.

The last week of Miss L aura Mas- 
tin 's  visit In PIsInvIew has been a 
series of social events In her honor.

Oa Ha GE done  to  RHEINS CA I nEDRAU sanoclated with tr ip llte ; but as the pits 
were deepened nodules of pure pitch
blende were m et with.

**rhe pitchblende occurs as rounded 
nodules d istributed throughout cer
ta in  basic segregations In the pegma
tite . which a re  several feet in diameter. 
In  th e se  basic segregstions the follow
ing m inerals occur, b u t not alw ays to
g e ther: W hite and yellow mica, trip -
litd> ilm enlte, tourm aline, pitchblende, 
and uranium  ocher; while colum blts, 
xlrcon, and to rbem ite  have also been 
recorded."

FORDH SOLD IN SEPTEMBER.

•  in i  by ABWlaan Press Assoeiatlsa.
Tbts shows merely a sassll section of tbs outer wail on which the < 

age done to the sta tues by the  O enaan  sheila Is plainly seen.

IRISH-AMERICANS AND BOERM 
HAT JOIN «ERMANT IN WAR.

Reports are  cu rren t in the m etro
politan press of the United States, es
pecially In the  large centers of the 

*l%o cam pfire party  was another added Blast, th a t the Irish-A m ert-
to  the list. I t  was given In her honor 
by Claude Reck, m anager of Helen 
Temple Farm.

Thoee present were the honoree, 
host, Mrs. R. Iiowden. Misses Martha 
Brown, of San Antolno. and May and 
lAicllle Kinder, and Messrs. Harold 
Hughes and Vere Calvin.

The Junior Interm ediate C lass of the 
Baptist ftunday Pchool gave a  party 
Friday n ight at the  home of their 
teacher, Mre. fleorge llu tch lags. f.M 
W est Third Btreet. Bach member la- 
vttsd a  friend, making In nil a  large 
and m erry crowd

Hot chocolate sad  cake w ars asrvod

MRft. R. r . WIRE ELErTKD 
PREMDBNT BRJIMIE l l.l'R.

The Bridge O nb . wHh Mrs P J. 
W soldridge Tum day aflernooo waa 
noi only a  pleasaat social affair, bui 
aa  Im poriaal bnalaeas ssss ion waa 
bstd D urlag thè la tler, Mre R C. 
Ware wns chosen chalrm aa aad Mrs. 
Osorge Rrooks aad M ra llngh  Bnrcb 
were electsd m em bste 

The snbstM ates Invllsd w ere Missea 
.Alile W are. Bestie Knlght aad A"«l* 
Msud Bavidsoa D urlag thè serim  of 
•sm ee. Mrs. R. W, Brahaa woa high

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hmith. of U>ck- 
ney, were in Plslnvlew . lo-day

Mrs li. R. MH’abe. of the ritrIp 
rom m unlly, spent Hsiurday night and 
(Sunday with Mrs R. U  Kerr.

P. R Woolfork. of Amarillo, was In 
Plslnvlew yesterday.

Born. October If. a boy to Mr and 
Mrs W H. Burt««, of Rilen.

Mrs A A llam ea and little  daugh
ter, Adnah Ortae, left yesterday In a t
tend the Hallas Fair,

Mrs A. !.. Williams returned Tues
day from McOrsgor.

W M. llm cken. of U len . Is vIsHIng 
in Mnolnya, N. M.

Now Is Ihe time to  visit tXM'H- 
RA.N'RlI KTTDIO. before the Holiday 
rush. Adv If.

(Juanilty of Mecond-ltaad F u rn itu re  
for sale (land coadltlan. Phnoe 
or call see Uo«th Pacific. —Adv. St.
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FaD Specials for 
the Home

Jardinieres-all sizes and 
shapes 25c to $3.(X). Now is 
the time to arrange your 
plants for the winter.

Colored Crockery Pitchers 
15c and 30c.

Colored Crockery Cuspidors 
25c.

Brown and White Cooking 
Dishes-Bean Pots, Pudding 
Dishes, Ramikins, Steins, 
Cream Pitchers—can be taken 
from the oven to the table for 
serving. Popular prices.

Almost every Desimi of 
popular patterns of Dishes
and Glassware at reasonable 
prices.

Fancy China Pieces and 
Glass Vases in nice assort
ment.

J. F. Coan & Son
Phone 269

MIm  (lernldlae Marra was Ihe fo r
tunate  winner In the n ttradnace  ccm- 
teat of Ihe P raetorians Rhe wns 
ahead by fifty-one voten As s  result, 
she Is enjoying n trip  to the  Dallas 
F air this week

can  people who have bem  in the 
United Rtntes for n considerable time 
a re  being m ustered for aervice ngnlnnt 
the English.

It 1« Isnted th a t hatred for the Eng
lish dates bark through several cen
tu ries of Ireland 's struggle for home 
rule

It Is staled tha t hatred for Ihe l>jng- 
rifly thousand veterans of the Boer 
War who took refuge In Ihe United 
Hlates followtng the term ination of 
the long struggle sg s la s t Kjngisnd. 
and tha t these are  planning to  (aka 
shipping to Routh Africn and concea- 
Irn le with the rebellloua corps.

It Is claimed th a t hatred toward rhe 
Knsitsb has caused these forces to  
ally them selves with Oermaay against 
Rngland.

LI HHOt h  RAND RINM
IN PRAETOKIIN UtlNTERTf

Un ibe face uf the re tum s. In the 
Inte Praetorinn roaten t, Isibbock •■ame 
oul ahend by a tbouaand votes. Mrs. 
B. D. Urow, of Plainview. has 3U.000 
votsa and the Lubbock bnnd Mt.iKM 
votes Rut the over charges bave not 
the first of November. the resulta rony 
be la favor of Plainview.

RIHN MIREN TO DALLAM
u riN T  OF FRIETORIINN.

Fred Barlach, of Oallnwny, Ohio, 
came in on the 13-AG tra in  lo-day. He 
la moving out on the  Duwden farm, 
siiulhw iot of town.

J. W. Vines went to  Dnilns to-day.
Mrs. J  M Mbafer and Mra. W. I. 

Rcudder, her mother, Mrs. I.ee, and 
brother, (leorge l^e .. returned this 
week fnun Portalea, New Mexico. Mr. 
1 ^  and his m other, a fter spending 
Ihe night in Plainview, went im to 
W ichita Falla.

Mr and Mra. Utto Stalley, of Austin, 
a re  here visiting relallveu In Plain- 
view and A bem alhy They came over
land III their car. .Mr Rtalley la a 
form er resident of Hale County, hav
ing improved the beautiful farm now- 
owned by R. Dowden.

Mra. Z. C. Rteakley, who has been 
visiting her father, D. W. M ctllssson, 
left th is  week for her home, at I>Leon.

manganous fluoptaospbste th a t seems 
to  be associated with pitchblende) 
have been found In o ther parte of the 
a s ta ta "

Natar» «I Deposits.
Regarding Mr. Crum p's InvesUgn- 

tioDs, the Times of India sta te s :
“Both pitchbleade and uranium  och

er have been known for many years to 
ocenr Id the Qayn d istric t a t  th e  Rlngsr 
m ica mines, though very little  seiioiM 
attem pt has beeo made to  ascertain  
the amount available. The records of 
the Oeological Survey of India contain 
an account of the exam inations of Mr. 
B. C. Burton of the workings.

his report it seems th a t the 
pitchblende occurs In a  pegmatite, 
which crops ou t on a  hill known aa 
Abmki Pshar, lying due east of Bhn- 
nekhsp und rising 300 feet above the 
narroiitiding alluvium. The pegma
tite  has a maximum width of 400 yards 
and Is exposed above the alluvium  for 
a  distance of approxim ately 360 yards 
In a  direction east 30 degrees south. 
It Is Intrusivo along the bedding of 
fairly  m arac-gm ined muscovite achlstn 
dipping at between 30 and 50 degree! 
north , niaasee of the schist being nlno 
cniigb* up Id the body of the pegma
tite, At the junction between the peg- 
m ntltte and the achista the la tte r con
tain  tourm aline c ry su la  In large quan
tity. This pegmatite has been mined 
for many yearn aa a  source of mien; 
botore mining for pitchblende com
menced the <mly indication of uranium  
on Rie surface consisted of sm all

Xba_Eo^  Motor Company annouaceo 
th a t in  the m o n th o f S ^ te m b e r  there 
WM>e sold and delivered 21,976 Ford 
c a n .  This waa a gain of 11,479 cars 
ovor September, 1913. This is signifl- 
e sa t, no t only because it shows t h ^  
tho F o rd  production is rapidly being

increased to  meat tbs stupendous in
flux of orders, but also because it dem 
onstrates th a t the Ford Motor Com
pany is m aintaining the 300,000-csr 
schedule necessary to  give Ford pur
chasers between August 1st, 1914, and 
August 1st, 1916, a  share  of Ford 
proflta.

Today’s Markets
STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, 

Texas. O c t 33.—CATTLE>-Reo^pts, 
7,000, including 2,000 calves. The m ar
ke t Is low and steady.

HOGS—Receipts, 1,200. The m ar
ket Is 10 to  16 cents higher. Top. 
97.60; bulk. 97.26 to  97.46; l ig h t 96.7B 
to 97.30; mixed, 97.26 to  97.40; heavy 
97.30 to  97.60; pigs, 6.00 to  96AO.

SHEKP—RecelpU, 1,600. T bs m ar
ket is steady.

DaggeU-Kssn Com. C a

; *)ieiio o )ioKo » )ioi(d

odtott of light yellow uranium  ocher

KNEE PANTS SPECIAL
MOTHERS:

We w il leatore on
SATURDAY O a .  24 

and MONDAY, (KTTOBER 2$
KNICKERBOCKER PANTS

Ages 4 to 14 at 1>3 oN
Our Ufual Low Prices

i Security Walkorer Slioes
Boy’s Sckool Shoes for Men

REINKEN’S
WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE

Inn  t ^ t t " " ^ t T ”^ T t r ” t t t T t 9i f r 9 i  inr9 9ir if i t iioi( f

KADH'M IN INDIA.

By (N)NSUL HRNRY D. BAKER, 
Bombay, India.

Mr. M. C. A. Crump, of Bombay, 
who has been on a  tour of the P rov
inces of Bihar and Orissa, In N orth
eastern India, to  collect mammals for 
the Bombay N atural llia to ry  Society, 
has w ritten to  local papers of a  visit 
to  the Singer esta te , in the Gaya dis
tric t. where he was surprised  to  find 
tha t m ining pitchblende, which 1s the 
chief source of radium , had been 
started . H e s ta tes:

"Through the courtesy of the leasees, 
I was perm itted to  v isit the  mine on 
Abrakhl P shar, a  small hill situated  
about half a  mile due east of the vil
lage of Bhanekhap. which is being 
worked ju s t now. I t Is only 42 feet 
deep, as w ithout aid of any m echanical 
contrivances progress is necessarily  
slow. In sp ite  of these difficulties, 
however, over 8 hundredw eight (1 hun
dredw eight equals 112 pounds) of 
pitchblende has been won and there  
Is every prospect of finding fu rther 
segregations a t  a  depth yielding a  
richer supply of the precious m ineral. 
The concession was obtained In March, 
last, and covers a  large a res, but p rac
tically  no prospecting has yet been 
done, except a t  Abraki P sh ar, a l
though outcrops of tr ip llte  (a  ferrous

Pony Votes on
Advertising

Votes are issued from the 
Herald» office on all money 
spent for advertising and job 
work.

Votes are given on all or
ders for printing, letterheads, 
visiting cards, circulars, etc.

750 VOTES
are given with every sub
scription to the E veni^  Her
ald, at $1.50 per year. Inere is
no other way you can get as 
many votes on $1.50 as By get
ting your friends to take The 
Herald and give you the votes.

PONY VOTES GIVEN

7
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CAkàUEH PIGEONS IN WARFARE.

fhM o  by Am«ru'aD Hr»n AMOolatlon
Th« Rblctaa ao ld ltn  cbiry carrier wlib tbrm . Iranupurtlng tbam  la

«agra «a t te  baeka af caTalrymaa.

More Money With Fewer Cows and Less Work
By Good Selectii^ and Profitable Feeding

By C. W. Barnes

Statlatlcs abow tha t o re r  one- 
fourth  of th a  dairy herda In the United 
S tates a re  not producing enough but* 
ts r - ta t  to pay for the  feed they con*

tic  akin, should be covered with very 
fine hair. One should avoid a cow with 
a  neahy udder, also  avoid a  cow that 
puts her food to  fat. A good dairy

som e, regardless of the labor. T here | cow will appear to  be thin, for the aim- 
a re  aeveral reasons for the resu lts  so < pie reason tha t she is not bred for
frequently  obtained. One is inefficient 
cows, another reason is the great 
w aste in raising  crops tha t do not 
yield anything tike the per cent of di
gestible nu trim ents per acre, also an 
unbaianced ration.

Breeds s f  Balry Cswa.
Tbe d ifferent breeds of cows re- 

q n lre  somewhat different treatm ent.
One m ust study the requirem ents of 
th e  stock and breed he is raising, it 
sLould. therefore, be undertsood th a t 
to  have success the farm er m ust spe
cialise in some particu lar breed, and 
avoid the practice of crossing bre«>ds 
in  a  vague hope of combining in the 
cross the good qualities of each breed.
T his is contrary  to the laws of nature, 
and should never be practiced. Among 
the  dairy breeds a re  generally in
cluded the .lersey, (•uernsey, A>'shire 
and Holstein. There are  a num ber of 
o ther breeds which a re  less coinmun.
T here  are the Quebec -lersey, a native 
o f th e  Carey Island, the Swiss, from 
Sw ltierland , tbe American H olderness 
an d  one family of the Short Horn, 
known as the Bates family.

Heleetiag the Dalr> IWw.
T here is no hard and fast rule by 

which one can select the dairy row 
o ther than by tbe BABt'tX'K TKHT 
A N D  TH E MILK SCAIJC. There a re ’ loves his cAws 
scrub« In pure breeds as well as  in 
grades, but there  a re  certain  ru les and 
princip les upon which to  dep«>nd.
Tbe cow originally gave only enough 
m ilk to  nourish its young. .Man has 
diverted milk from its original purpose 
and  made It one of the most im portant 
hum an foods, and the demand for dairy 
products is g rea te r than the supply.

A good grade of cow should produce 
from  four to  five thousand pounds of 
3.5 to  4 per cen t milk a year. There 
a re  several breeds of cattle which are 
no t of the  dairy type, hut have been 
M pecially bred for beef production.
T here  are  also  several grades that 
may be a cross between a beef and a 
dairy  type, but in nmny cases they 
prove to  be only boarders with the 
m an who keeps them. Therefore,

beef production, the flsehy udder, lung 
harsh  hair and fleshy appearsnce 
should be completely absent. The se 
cretion of the sk in  should be oily and 
abundant. In order to detect this 
quality  place your hand on her side, 
shove tow ard the bead and hold it 
there  for a  few m inutes; If m oisture 
form s under the  hand it is an indica
tion of good m ilking quality. The skin 
should  be elastic , moist and mellow to 
the touch. Avoid papery skin, as It is 
an IndicHtion of weakness of constitu
tion

Seleetiag the Hair) Wire.
In every ra se  the sire Is etmsidered 

as half the herd, and should In> se- 
le<-ted not bei'ausc h r Is a pure-hre<i, 
for there  a re  many pure-bre«l s< rub 
cattle. He sliould b<> sele<'ted partly 
from his r'^eord of anctstlors While 
niaacullne in ap|M>arance. he shonlil 
have the lialry type forehead, being

built of buck, wood, tile , steel o r ce
m ent, and If the inside walls are  per
pendicular, also sm ooth, and if the 
a ir  Is excluded, tbe silage will keep 
as well in one as another.

Of several types of silos now in 
use, the  m ost popular one (w hile In 
the  cem ent age) is the .Monolithic or 
Bolid-Wall Silo, especially adapted for 
dry localities. Their popularity is due 
to  the ir lasting  qualities, also that the 
w ork of construction can be carried on 
by any Intelligent farm er with the as
sistance of his boys and neighbors, ami 
upon completion will represen t t|ie  
gtrongest, most durable of tbe  vari
ous siitWi ttloo an indication of pros
perity. » 1

silage to  the other. The cows wore 
weighed every m orning a t a sta ted  
time, in order that a check might be 
kept on tbe gain or loas In live weight 
for each individual. It was found that 
the row s declined in milk and butter- 
fat production on being changed from 
corn to sane silage. It th e  same time 
there was in increase In live weight 
when changed was made from corn 
back to  caue sliage 

Again, a fter the cows hud been 
changed from the cane ■Huge back to 
the corn silage they lost in live weight. 
This hsows a direct influence tha t the 
ft«eding of the cane silage had on tbe 
live weight. The experim ent also 
showed th a t the cows when fed on

slightly dished. He should show plen
ty of nervous energy, should be low to l* ^  fo.ul for dairy cows, 
the ground and deep through the h e a r t . |
Keep him until he has proven his 
stock.

Who Is the Waeressful Hair) man I
It is the man who is endeavoring to 

continue the pcrfe<-tinn of some dairy 
breed, it is the progressive man who 

There is no stock im
the farm th a t better appreciates kind 
care nor iwya larger dividends for 
such care. The man who is making 
dairying famous Is a student who 
reads and nl>eyB and studies how to 
produce the tiest feed, also handles it

Best Crops to tirow for Silage,
The farm er should select the crops 

which will give tbe  grea test num ber of 
tuns per acre. F arm ers w ithout ex
perience with silage usually w ant to 
try  p lan ts  fur silage, such as clover, 
cowpeos, alfalfa, sw eet clover, rye and 
oats. P lan ts with hollow stem s are 
not fit for silage, for the ||olow  stems 
contain air, and the a ir m ust be ex
cluded o r the silage will mold. If not 
tram ped well while filling, moldy 
spots will be found in the silage wheu 
fed. due to  not being thoroguhly 
trumped. The hollow stem s would 
have to  be mashed flat before t |ie  air 
would be excluded, which would be 
alm ost impossible. Corn Is tbe best 
crop one can put Into a  silo, slthouxh 
corn silage is slightly superior as a 
m ilk producer to  silage made from.’ 
e ither kaffir o r  cane. K affir ranks 
second as food for milk cows. Cane 
silage ranks th ird  as s  milk produo 'r. 
Sorghum crops, both sscch srin e  and 
nun-ssccharine (sw eet and nun-sweet) 
can l>e used for silage with good re
sults. The corn plant has considerable 
prestige as a silo crop. In fact, its 
use has hevVMUe so general that some 
farm ers and slock men believe that it 
is the only crop fk for silage. ,Tlie 
first sorghum  crop put into the silo 
was sweet sorghuiii. eomiiionly called 
esne l‘revioiia experim ents with this 
crop and th e  ex|ierlence of some farm 
ers  have given th e  general Impression 
that It contains us) much sugar, ,iinl 
that silage made from it would Itc 
very rou r and would not be ••«t«Mi hv 
: *o<-K Careful Investigation Into ihlr 
ina*ter has proven that when cane h.i>> 
N*cn made into silage and slo. k rc 
fused to eat it l being t(s» sour) It wa« 
put into the silo entirely  loo early

in the w inter of IDll and 19 i: at, 
experim ent was carried  on w here cane 
silage was compared with corn silage

Two iota of 
four cows were select ad from a  good 
herd for the experim ent of sixty dgjrv 

, The cows in l«g one were fed for the 
I first tw enty days on corn silage, for 
the second twenty days they were f<d 
on cane silage, and on the th ird  tw en
ty days the cows were fed on corn 
sllsge as the first tw enty days

The cows In lot two were fed on 
cane silage during the first ts e n ty  
days, corn silage the second twenty 
days and cane silage th r  third twenty 
days, tl  was planned to get a direct 
comparison i»f these two feeds by com
paring In each case the average of theBO the cow will relish it and <'an con

sume a larger <|uantlty that she c a n jilr s t  and third perlora with the aexmd
digest easily.

UimmI for H air) Cow«.
The best milk-producing fotsls arc 

roots, corn, bran, alfalfa, clover and 
silage. Milt In this locality fanners 
a re  depending largely on kaffir, milo 
maize and sorghum for their milk pro
duction, which Is worth one-t||lrd  less 
when fed dry than when Md out of a 
silo Every farm er should have a silo.

The I'ossihllltie« of a Hilo.

period.
These cows were fed a grain and a 

hay ration in addkion to  the silage. 
The hay ration was kept ccinstAntly. 
the amount of fe«>d being haaeil ui»on 
w hat the cows would consume The 
grain ration was fed in proportion to 
the amount of milk produced. This 
remained practlcaly constant during 
the experim ent.

The only change in the ration wan 
the change made from one kind ofF irst is durability . A silo may be

are  but two d istinct types K l♦ ♦  M »
beef type and the dairy type. '

The Appewnince of a Dnir) Cow.
She should present a  feminine ap

pearance; should be of the wedge 
•bape, low to ground and of a  slightly 
nervous tem peram ent; her head should 
by nym m etrical and slightly  dished, 
broad between the eyes, full and ex- 
prenelve, ears of medium size with 
h a ir plentiful inside and filled with 
an  oily secretion , indicating th a t but
te r-fa t is contained in the an im als’s 
body. T he bridge of the nose should 
be flat, with facial veins prom inent 
which is a  good Indication of good 
breeding and good circulation. The 
nostrils  should be large and the lips 
broad and heavy, indicating good di- 
geatlve power and constitu ting  vigor. 
The cow with a broad mouth can cut 
more feed in a given time than the cow 
with the narrow  mouth. T he neck 
sbonld be thin and the ribs well 
sp rung , as there  m ust be am ple s to r
age  capacRy. If she is the m anufac
tu rin g  machine of crude m aterial in 
finished products, she m ust have plen
ty  of capacity for storing  up food. 
T he hips should be broad and the 
Joints of tbe verteb ra  should be loose 
and wide ap a rt, an indication of tha t 
open organization  so im portant in a  
da iry  cow.

The udder should be large and well- 
balanced, fully tw enty-five to  th irty  
Inches from w here it joins the belly 
to  the  a ttachm en t a t  the back, show 
ing g rea t elastic ity , when empty 
should nearly  lose its form and ap- 
pear to  consist of folds of soft, elas-

We Want
to come in and see our Jewel
ry Department. We have 
completed our assortment by 
adding the newest numbers 
in the jewelry line and can 
show you the prettiest collec
tions of rings, stick pins, lock
ets, brooches, chains, la val
uers, etc., to be seen in the 
city.

Remember, “What yon buy, 
we stand by.” in other worcis
eTcry article we sell we guarantee to 
give satisfaction, or money refunded.

we feel

corn ailage gained five pounds in milk 
and one pound in b u tte r-fa t And 
while fed on the  caue silage they 
made an  Increase In body weight of 
tw enty-four pounds. The increase 
made in milk, butter-fat and live 
weight is th e  total increase made by 
the four cows In tw enty days. The 
Increase made in milk and fa t pro
duction in favor of tbe corn silage Is 
so small as to  mean little , although 
can ailage was shown to be slightly 
less valuabls as a  milk producer than 
corn silage, but there are o ther fac
tors tha t m ust be considered, namely, 
yield and adaptability to local condi- 
tloiui. W ithout doubt, the greatest 
yield of cane and kaffir to  the acre 
will o ffw t the alight increase in feed
ing value obtaiii«>d from corn allage.

Kaffir and cane are  drought-resHs- 
an t crops, and ran  be grown over a 
wider te ririo ry  tlmn corn, and from 
one-third to one-half m ore tonnage to 
the acre  can be obtained. The time 
of ru ttin g  cane and kaffir for sliage 
ia all Im portant In making good mliogs 
from these crops. The crops should 
be pnM-tiraly m atuoe; that is, tbe seed 
should be m atu re ; at th is tim e the 
stalk is atlll filled with oap and will 
make good sliage. If put In too green 
It will make sour silage. The rm pa 
should be put up before frost. If pos
sible, but It Is better to  let the  crop 
siond a fte r frost than to put It up too 
green. After a heavy frost the crop 
should be sIIimM immediately. If It 
drk 's out t«io much, sufftrlent water 
should be added to cause it to  pack 
»ell Some farm ers who have little  or 
no experience with silage seem to be 
under the Irapreoslon that silage la a 
ximmI horse fc»>d Hllsge fed to  hora<<e 
should be fe«I In very m oderate quan
tity HiUge can be fed to  hogs si a 
good profit.

A dairy cow should not be allowed 
to consuiue mure thaa  ih irt) to  forty

¥
poMBda of silags a  day. A grain  and 
a  bay ration should be fed w ith the
silage.

UUB18T1AM UHIIBCH.

'In-
Bible Bchool—9:46 a. m.
Preaching—11 a. m. Subject: 

dividual Kesponsibility."
Jun io r Christian Endeavor—3:30

p. m.
Preaching—7:30 p. m. Subject; 

"How to Live in This P resen t World."
We welcome all visitors to  our 

services. R. A. HiailSMITH,
1‘astor.

LOBT.
Starting  crank for autom obUm t 

Finder re tu rn  to H erald office and 
receive reward. —Adv. tf.

Two furnished rooms for ren t; cl

WiMMver You Need •  deaerai Toole 
Take drove’s

Tbe Old Standard drove's Tssteless 
dilli Tonic Is squally valnable as a 
General Tonic beesnse it contains tbe 
well known tonic properties of QUI N IN B 
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver. Drives 
oat MaUris, Bnricbea tbs Blood and 
Builds np Um Whole System. SO cents.

in : modern. Phone 98. — Adv. t t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦
♦ H W AXT ■ ♦
♦ B L ♦
♦ B ADS A ♦
♦ A R ♦
♦ L  BBING K ♦
♦ D H ♦
♦ TB Y TB Y ♦
♦ TH K H  RESULTS TER M ♦
♦ TB Y TR Y ♦
♦ D H ♦
♦ L  SURE E ♦
♦ A R ♦
♦ R PROM A ♦
♦ E L ♦
♦ H W AHT ADS D ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

t Aiie»»AdW f tn i e»iinif  ■Htte e tnge e wdii Ma n t iiaf  » dnk»BiiDM S Ait»Si

^ U Y  your Lumber, Shingles,
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, 
Builders Hardware Direct 

from Mill, Saving 25 per cent, 
Payment After 
Your Town.

per 
Examination

Have Shipped Hundreds of 
House Bills Over Plainview 
Country During Past Eight Years 
Saving Consumers Thousands of 
Dollars.

Send Us Bill of Just What 
You Need for House or Barn and 
We Will Make You Delivered
Price on Same.

IM Land S Lumlief
RUSK, TEXAS

Conpyi

H 1» E C I A L  W A R  O F F E R  T O  O U R  R E A D E R H
We kiTC ju t wcwtd the ri|hb to oMw Ibt

NEW WAR BOOK
“European War at a Glance”

And a Year's SnbKription to WOMAN'S WORLD and THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.7S

WAR, with ¡ta hideous loss of life and projjerty, teeming graveyards, orjihaned 
children, famine, plague and untold human suffering, coming from the* clear 

sky of peace, is the subject of world-wide comment and wonder.
DO YOU KNOW

r fouvnt?

>1 m3 a^. a. stm

Why the war is being fou^
What starte<l it?
Why Austria declared war?
Why Ru,ssia interfered?
Why (Germany joined with Austria? 
Why France and England aided Russia? 
Why Belgium was made the “goat”?

THE TRUTH ABOUT
The reasons tK*hind the war?
The causes of international hatred?
The history of the ronflicting nations? 
The location of navies, troops and fort

ifications?
The stren^h  of the Powers?
The size oi their armies and navies?
The different religions?
The percentage of illiteracy?

Ts « u t e ' - Rr
AM ERICA’S U N TO LD  O PPORTU NITY 

PROPHECY O F EXPERTS O N THE OUTCOM E 
IT’S E FFE C T  O N TH E FU TU R E 

TH E PROBABLE RESULTS

STAKE

Woman’s World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month. Its ar
ticles, its stories, its illustrations, are the best that money can buy. It is a magazine to be compared with any 
home magazine in the country, regardless of price, without fear of contradiction of any claims we make for it. 
Its stories are by authors known tne world over.

Our prices are right and 
confident we can please you.

i; Duncan’s !Ph arma oy\
“The Store Where You Feel At Home”

mga e e a iM  aaoKi  i mbm ì »ok» m oiw i ioi(> >

IF NOT Then it is your duty to take ad
vantage of this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
of the WAR and its influence on American 
industries.
This
and in order to make sure of receiving a copy 
of this new book on the World’s War before
the supply is exhausted you must act now. 
Fill out tne coupon today, GET this book on
the WAR, together with a year’s' subscri^ 
tion to WOMAN’S WORLD and THE 
PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD, all 
three at special price of $1.75.

FUt out thio blank and and ancloaa with 
monap itnUr or rhtek la tha Harold

Enclosed find $1.75 for which you seud me 
H ER A LD  for one year and a full year’ s sub
scription to W OM AN’S W ORLD, together with 
the NEW  WAR BOOK E U R O S a N  WAR AT A 
G LAN C E, to this address;

Name

Address

/

Y

\

N
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'  W O M EN  R E F U G E E S  IN  ST R IC K E N  B E L G IU M .

Amai», ail Tra AaatH'ialiun

Could au jrtb ln i batter abow tha horrura af war? Wltb tbelr baabanda killed theaa aged alatera aad iba d a a g ^  
tar of oiM* of tbain took what IwlougUtga tbajr bad aavad and atartad oo a aaarrb for aootbar botua.

r^f'l.TRT IXDl'MTET
IK THK PHIUPFIKKH.

WHY THK KI’HT itPtITHI

Hy J P HOUMKK. Curraapondaiit. 
Maalla. P. I.

liy MIMM A.NAUKL. T l’K.SKU. Iiiatruc- 
tn r Ib llcMue Kcoaomlra, Unlvaralty 
of Wlaronaln KitaBalon IHvlalnti

IKHKKITKD DEKet'TM
ATTRIBI TABLE TO ALCOHOL.

Tha coBaumptloa of agga la tba 
Philippina lalaAda la ramarkably 
Ihrga Tharo ara ao atallatlra froai 
• a t r a  to roaiputa tha ouiabar of 
afeM-keoa aanually  ralaad la tba Is- 
Uada. but tba to ta l la groat Through* 
owt tba couatry. ram ota from tba la rg 
a r piwl cittao rh trkana and agga form 
a ctnaldarab la  p o rtb «  of the diat of 
tha iM.(>|ila who ran  afford mora than 
rice and flab

Tha nativa rb lth rti*  ara amaJI and 
atora liba bantama than tha largar 
Ku’ 'iMuui and Amarlran brasila Tha 

prralucad ara lharafora murb 
■ than thoar laid by Amarlran 

ban* Hut Ih r nativa han U a good

Tha Influanca of alcohol aa a  datrl* 
aientbnl factor In Inhaiitanca la ona 

I which baa not readily lent Itself to 
Thera ware tiny  m at spots on the , aaparlm anU l proof in tha

Inaiidarad How they past, llu iia g  tba laat four yaara Pro*riothaa Juat
came tbara  wan a mystery. B v a r y * | , ^ r  Hlockard. of tha Cornell Unl- 
tblag was suapactad and ttam lnad  hul L .^aH y Medical School. In New York 
tha bluing iCIty. baa bean engaged In a  atudy of

And In the bluing Uy tha fa u lt I , , , .  ^  alcohol la heredity. He
Moat of the bluings In the tnafYet

to-dar coma from Priiaslaa blue. It | guinea-pigs ran  be
so Injured by allowing the Individuala 
to Inhale the fumea of alcidiol that they 
give riae to defective offspring, a l
though mated with rigorous females

la vary cheap, givea a good color, and 
la readllv soluble hut It la an Iron 
rompoiinil which I* il«*<'(Mnpnsad hy al- 
knlles yielding Iron rust. If tha 
■bithes are  not carerutly rinsed ¡Tha a itenslun  of these unique Inveatl-

free from all aoop and other alkali , in which the offspring from
used In washing c<intacl with the hlii-

nng win reaiili In tin* rust spots on „„unlly nervous aud slightly un
treated Mtiliiials which reach ntaturlty

the riot he«
l l r -layer and the country produces

large num ber fd «gg« in proportl.m hlulng Prepare about a t
the hens bapt spoott of a atroag solution of the blu-

laaptle of the abortage of eggs ID
the -viuntry and tb« yaarly • „n,pui,i i,f ordinary htaisehold am-
ot im porting mlllloa« of dosens '» •* f j .„ d  allow to stand from flft.-en

ralalng rucks 
Tbe fm l that

dar-alreil. h a te  further shown that the
I« teal for tba presence ,,f m e Injury <*f the germ cella

aitaa iu ia  la g itrn  to 
UbW- til breeding bens 
ae  r ilip ta o  of the rotuniua rissa  re- 
^ r  Î3 himaetf as e.|ulpped for living 
wMhiMti St least one amia rb h h an  a t 
ó a la s  wby tbe lalaiida altbif^gh rala* 
lag e> Buuiy ch U  kens, still Importa 
- j g -  Aa In all «-»a-k flgbilng coua- 
irte« the fighting bird In the 
pga<m ta a persoi.al pet which 
wwaar carries atsiut duriag prarlU al 
If every Idle momeni of the dsv and 
on which be 1st tabea enough care to 
raiae many laying bans

In recent years stleoipla bav# been 
nmde lu in trteluc- larger breed« of 
.hl.-hens into the Islands but a lth  
imly m oderate «necees The Imported 
araeds require much greater cere and 
• fe  leas able to  endure their environ 
meat a h a a  left to ahlfl for them arltea, 
M to gaoerally the case with iia t ire  
Sena Havaral attempt« have lie.n 
mnda recently by Amartcao «ad Kur« 
panna to raine chlcbcns and eggs fur 
lAa Maalla m arkat but without gmal 

Tha d lffbu lty  baa been that 
aaperlam aoiara bava used im* 

poftad braada la  order to  have target 
egge, and tha fowl# have not d<ina 
•n il . being more aubjact to disease 
ibaa  the oatlve variati««

Il ta d im cttll to  g«t “*
Um  mark«» la any of tha larger can* 
ta ra  «f population, la  Manila moat of 
tha egg» oa the ni.srk«l ara Imported 
rrtMB Pblna o f  Ibasa from 20 to 40 
urn cant a re  unaalabla Kai* ratal! at 
II  to  21 cents a doien. according I« 
circum staaeas «W « known to ba 
rraah «all for Î6 to  W cants a  doaen 

Chickens a re  usually ««Id alUa. and 
«ell for »0 to  r,0 cenU each, according 
lo aise, they are aeldom sold by 
walghL

Ho far as can be learned, tbore are 
tni'ubatora used In the

A reddish 
th e  preaaiu.

broa II 
of

lo ihtrty minuiee 
pracIpUaie show«
Iron

T h r  I ib )e .-n » n sb |r  reiulls <>( Prua- 
slsn blue may he overrnme by thè use 
of all acid rinae to neulrallte thè al* 
ball T w o  lableaiMMma of acMIc acM

la noi uiily eshibited by tbe lmnu>dlate 
offaprlng of airohuilied aiilniala, but 
la conveyed tbrough tbe ir deaceadanta 
for al lessi thri*e generatlons There 
are many Inslaiices iif mal Inga fol* 
Uiwed by negative resulta or carly 
aOnrltona. «ttllhorn vowig or defer- 
llven An In stru c th e  llliistratlon waa 
affurdod In a case In wblcb two uf thè 
four youiig animala wäre coniplaiely 
eyelMM thè avaballa, optic nerve«, and 
chiasm a belng aliaent. rtuch defeets

•r about a third ut a cup of vinegar to arcordlng lo Htorkard. from the
*"**'*ìb'e “ •“ ** waler will be au fflrlm i under in ju ry  Inflicted on the germ cell« by

ordinary circumataiice» The  am ount'm e experimental trealnient Yat Ibis

BO
Island«.

t'a rta ln ly  none are  on the m arket, eg* 
nnpt aa they are ordered direct fr.un
Abcmul.

Ducks are  ralaed to amue evleiH. 
and a few gaeae I»u« k eggs are ra re
ly found In the m arket egcapt aa "ba-
lutaa." that 1«, oM " «»» 
batching, boiled, a form In which eggs 
a ra  commonly eaten by the milplnoa. 
They a ra  sold for lunches at all ra il
way atallona and at 
where crowd« gather

other points

af slliall preariil In the rinsing water 
variM greatly, and Iherefirre no alioo- 
lu tr rule can be given A «mailer 
am<Hinl might often be aufllcleni

I llram arine blue la an Iron cotii- 
IMMinds but It does not der-ompoae 
with alkali It la often bought as ball 
bluing It la Inauluhle In aa le r . but 
breaks up Into very m inute parllclee. 
which spread thniugh the liquid tnd 
d v r  It a blue color, tbe water must 
be stirred , and one miial be careful 
In using M *»r the clothe« will tie 
streaked

Aniline blues give g»»jd. clear col«»ra. 
but they actnally dy* Ik t m alertal. 
and should tharofore ba used careful
ly. kuiM  of these require an acid to 
develop them. Acetic acid, or vine
gar, la praferable to  oaollc acid, aa H 
la volatile and has lea« action on the 
fiber

Injury may have l»eeo received by 
earlier generations only Thus, the 
(larents of Ihe guinea-pigs mentioned 
were untreated , but their grant-grand* 
fathers were all alcoholUAI and Ihelr 
g re a t-grandaHithara were all normal 
aním ala The defective eyas of the 
deacendaniB are  due to  Impaired de- 
vel<»pmenl. not to the d irect aetton of 
alcohol Plainly the germ  call Is ac 
tiially weakened. If not disabled, by 
the alcohol treatm ent, aud a ll Indi
viduals arising from corobinallon« In
volving such a germ cell are  likely to 
be liehia normal. As The Journal of 
the American R a d ic a l A«a«ctatk>8 
aaya, there  la food for reflection la 
these facta

rn U H T  KOTKM.

H I L r r i 'L  WORD»

Kroi pialaiW w IlUaea.

POR SA IJÎ—Mitchell car. at a  bar* 
All cash. Apply IM'NCAN’8

p h a r m a c y . Adv tf.

"P rlda of the Plain«" Flour, 11.00. 
PB O PlJÇ a a rP P L Y  HTORK I’hone

—-Artv^ If.

LOST—Bunch of Key«. Return to 
FUAKR OARNRR. at K. R. Williams’ 
F u rn itu re  Store. —Adv tf

la your back lam« and painful? 
Uoaa It acha especially after exer

tion?
la there  a aoreneas In the kidney 

regtoo?
Thece ayiuptoma auggest waak kid
neys.

If ao, there  la danger In delay.
Weak kidney« get laat weaker
(live your kldueya prom pt attention. 
Doan's Kidney 1*I1U arc for weak 

kidneys.
Your nelghbivra use and recommend 

them.
Head th is Plalnvlew teetlmony:

John Pendley. Covington Avenue. 
Plalnvlew, Texas, says; "I used 
IWMin « Kidney PHI« and they relieved 
me of bladder trouble and pains acroas 
my back and kidney«. Before I be
gan using Doan’s Kidney PHU I could 
hardly gel up from a  chair, I pro
cured my supply a t the Long Drug 
Co. and they did me a world of good.’' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't slm- 
ask for s  kidney remedy—getply

Doan’s Kidney Pills -the same that 
Mr. Pondley had. Poater-M llburn Co., 

Buffalo. N. Y. -Adv.Props..

60 pounds Sweet Potatoes for $1.00, 
PKOPLK’S s u p p l y  STORK. Phone 
JS7 —Adv tf.

;4
ofy as 7S different kinds 

wood are  used In tha manufacHure of 
um brella handles, canea and whips In 
this country

Authentic records show that c in
ders from a forest fire In the tree  tops 
In Northern W ashington th is  fall were 
carried a distance of tw enty  miles.

According to  the la test available 
figures, Pennsylvania stands fifth In 
the prodiietlon of wood pulp and Is 
second to  West Virginia In the amount 
of slabs snd other sawmill waste use<l 
for pulp Maine stands third

The better wood engravings are 
made alm ost exclnslrely  of boxwood, 
and the large blocks are made of small 
pieces glued together. T he engraving 
Is done across the end of the grain. 
Japanese wood prints, on the other 
hand, a re  made on lengthw ise sections 
of cherry  wood parallel to the grain.

Throughodt the national forests the 
nu igers a re  posting roads with perm a
nent guide signs, which tell distances 
and directions, especially at forks and 
cross-roads The signs are  usually 
put up In the winter, when other work 
tends to  he light. On some forests the 
rangers go on snowshoos, dragging 
loaded sleds snd nail the  slgnboardd 
to the roadside treM .

W. H. Richards, of Dublin. Is ex
pected in to-m orrow to  visit hla sons. 
T. K and .1. W. Richards

THE COUNTET WAS
MADE TO LITE IS.

From the Breeders’ Uazette.
There is a great deal to country 

life—It ineauB so much more than 
merely the fru its of the earth. But, 
mind, the fru its  of the earth  are of Im
portance. To grow bigger corn or 
finer grapes, to raise la rger pigs and 
make better milk and cream and butter 

all of these thliiga are  of high Im
portance and really are  a t the base of 
any scheme of better living in tbe 
country. One must have the better 
cropa, the better farm products In o r
der to make Ihe farm puy, and thus 
have the means for right country liv
ing. After all. the country is more 
for living in than  It Is for m ere money 
iiiakiiig In.

Life primarily is designed for what 
joy one can get from it. Happiness Is 
the thing tha t we all crave, the thing 
tha t we all need. Happiness best 
builds character. Happiness comes 
from several causes, one a fine sta te  
of health. Happily the country affords 
the Ideal place for bodily health and 
vifor. Happiness comes from the use 
of the  body In vigorous and successful 
endeavor.

Here is where country life comes In 
strong , there Is chance to  develop the 
body perfectly In all m anner of 
healthy work. And there  Is no need 
of oviTwork in tbe country. Hapinesa 
comes, too, from having an apprecia
tive mind able to  take In tbe beauty of 
the world and the delights at one’s 
own environment. This appreciation 
eomes from train ing, largely. There 
are men who canaiM see with any Joy 
the m(wt serene landscape.

A THAI’BHT FOE THE DAT.

Soniewhat more than a  year ago, 1 
had a long opportunity of observing 
the difference between the white race 
and the Japaneee. the Chinese, the In
dian. the Malay, and some of Ihe Ma
hometan people. In regard to aiiacep- 
tlblllty to the alcohollr lempetatlon. 
The while race la Inferior to  all the 
other people I have named In regard 
to this susceptibility to the temptation 
of alcoholism • • • The alcohol
ism of the white must be overcome or 
that vice will the licentiousness that 
It provoke« will overcome tha race.—* 
Dr Charleo W KHol. Kx-Presldent of 
Harvard rn iveralty

0
AMOUNT OF BUTTER DEPENDS

UPON BUTTEEPAT IN MILK.

A reader wtabea to  know how much 
butter he should make from a cow 
giving 30 pounds of milk a day.

If tbe milk Is properly bandied, the 
am ount of butter obtained will de
pend on the richness of the milk in 
butterfat. Good bu tter contains about 
85 per cent butterfat, o r there  Is 86 
pounds of bu tterfat In 100 pounds of 
butter. It is custom ary in practice to 
add one-sixth to the butterfat to e s ti
mate the amount of liutter that should 
be made. For Instance, If this cow’s 
milk contains 3 ^  per cent butterfat, 
or 31^ pounds of butterfat in 100 
pounds of milk. In the 30 pounds, 
which she gives in one day, there will 
be 1.5 pounds of butterfat, and if we 
add to th is one-sixth for tbe “overrun" 
we have an estimated butter yield of 
1.22 pounds. It Is perfectly plain that 
we cannot tell how much butter this 
man should get, because we know 
nothing of Its quality.

30 pounds of milk, 3Vk per cent bu t
terfat, produces 1.22 pounds butter.

30 pounds of milk, t  per cent but
terfat. produces 1.40 pounds butter.

30 pounds of milk, 41^ per cent but
terfat, produces 1.57 pounds butter.

SO pounds of milk, 5 per cen t bat* 
terfat, produces 1.75 pounds buttar.

UNCLE NAN WANTH -NTENO»"
FOR GOVERNMENT POHITIOEE.

The Becretary of the local Board of 
II. H. Civil Service Exam iners. E lm er 
K. Anderson, said to-day to  a H erald  
representative th a t there Is a  deartli 
of available stenographers aud type
w riters for I’nited States Governm ent 
service. Examinatlous are  held 
monthly, except In December, In four 
hundred of the leading cities of th e  
United States Salaries range from 
|840 to 11,200 per year

I KGE WHEAT KAINING. I Í
K) I'n lled P ress.

ST PAUL, Minn., Ort. 21.—“Hals# 
w h ea t”

T hat is the tr ite  advice E. C. Hamil' 
ton, British consul, to-day gave farm 
ers of the United States. He says th a t, 
irrespective of the duration or resu lt 
of the present war, American wheat 
will be In great demand In Europe 
next year, because the European crop, 
he says, is ruined

Hi « «  ■ Ik ■ Ik »Mt ■ ai ■ At ■ aietaeth » * « *  «gli IK ■A edle ip «'« HU
J. H. SLATON, IW A eat . W. C. MATHE8, Tlee PreaMent

GUT JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank
Plalnvlew, T eu s

CAPITAL STOCK .......................................
8UVLUB AMD UNDITIDBD PBOFITH 1

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Yovr bukiaen aoliciled, «ppteciBlecl ud ptoteeted.

■ kiig ii  ■ ■• ■■ ■» ■Ik edr»ik«i»«gt »Wi iir«n  ■• ■« «* « ■ «■ ■D e At»ik< » ■» »■ «■

1/)ST Hunch uf keys 
ta ra  to Herald office.
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Call Ths Harald tor Job P rln ltnn

Seed Wheat
Qeaned aod free from smut

$1.20 per Bushel
Phone Helen Temple Fann 

Cobb & Elliott Grain Co.
or
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DON’T  READ THIS UNLESS 
YOU WISH TO KNOW WHAT 
OTHERS THINK OF US
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‘We have had one of your single 
stage pumps in use nine years. It has 
not been repaired during that time nor 
does it need any repairs now.”—Deyo— 
Dickinson Co. Nottawa, Texas.

“We are still operating the same
ailed for u

(
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pump
ago last July, and have not had a single

s that you instai us two years

. f >
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breakdown. We have not spent 5c tor 
repairs although we have been pummng 
eveiy day,”—^ y  D. Roberts, Com. Pub. 
Utilities, Arkansas City, Kansas.

“A little oiling and wiping up is all 
the attention required. It gives perfect 
satisfaction.”—]. Binsdorph, Vadalia, La.

“The pump appears to be in as good 
order as when you installed it for me sev-' 
en years ago.—Josiah Berry, Roanoke, 
La.

“I have never had to shut down nor 
been delayed an hour, on account of the 
well or pump, in the seven seasons that it 
has been run.—L. E. Robinson, Roanoke, 
La.

Layne & Bowler Co
Pumped Irrigation Contractors
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W e Give Service
Our aim is not merely to sell shoes 

but to sell shoes RIGHT. W e do not 
feel that our responsibility ends after a ‘ 
purchase is once made. W e want you  ̂V 
to be satisfied, and to be satisfied for  ̂
ALL TIME.

Every **Queen Quality” shoe pur« \  
chased here, carries with it a double S  
guarantee, the maker’s and our own. 
The trade-mark assures you perfect fit

rv

and reasonable price always. Our 
store service assures satisfaction and 
correct style as a matter of course. 
Why not test u s today?
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SHOES FOR MISSES 
AND CHILDREN

That’s the constant call in every household that 
is blessed with real live, healthy children. It’s as
tonishing what a wonderful faculty children have 
for kicking out their SHOES.

The trouble is not always with the children, how
ever, for it often lies in the SHOES.

Our Children Shoes have been planned upon 
the LINES of EXPERIENCE. Not only are the 
leathers used chosen with the greatest possible care, but we carry 
most every variation of sizes and widths.

It will cost no more to buy your children’s shoes here than at 
other stores, and your satisfaction is positively assured.

Every shoe fitted perfedly.
Prices Moderate: SOc. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.00--According to size

MEN'S AND BOY’S SHOES
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The Fall Styles in Men’s and Boy’s Shoes are on display and 
we’re at the service of any man or boy who desires shoes that are 
just right in every way. The models, the leathers, the expert shoe 
making, all tell a story ot superior shoes. We have the world’s b ^ t 

makes of Men’s Shoes. We avoid all uncertain shoes for the reason that they are bad for the man who 
buys them and bad for the store that sells them.

We make it a rule to show the best of shoes offered at any price. You’ll always be sure to find the 
best values right here.

PLAINVIEW M ERCANTILE CO.
"A DRY GOODS STORE IN A BLOCK TO rrSELF”
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The Ledlee’ Circle met with .Mfs. 
Mercer Inet Thursday and quilted««  
quilt for her. T hey-m eet with m A. 
K. C. Dodson oa October 3Tth.

Mrs. W .B. H strhett Is on the sick 
list St th is  wiitinit.

.Mr. Jnhn Pry and family visited in 
l.«uckney Sunday. Mr. P ry  has sold 
his reRtstered Herefords to  s  man a t 
Hereford.

R U SSIA N  ARM Y O FFIC E R S IN  G A LIC IA .

S ^ i a l  U  The UeralA
FKOVIDK.NrK. Tezaa. Oct i l . —Mr. 

t'a rth e l. of lioricney, la doing the 
th resh ing  busineeH in our rom niunity 
a t present. He Is now al Mr Will 
Kandulph’s. He is iloinK good buel- 
nesM with his n e s  steam  thresher

Several of our Providence boys a t
tended the Hale County Singing Con
vention, at Plainview, Sunday, and re
port a fine time and excellent sing
ing.

Mr and .Mrs, C'ba». B arrett visited 
a t the home of W. 8. Tbonias, near 
Kloydada. last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom ss s re  the paren ts of Mrs. Bar
rett.

Mrs. Jam es I'ullen has been quite 
«iek. btH ia convalescent.

Mr. Tom Shelton and family, of 
W hitfield, visited W, C. Ooley’s Sun
day. and all attended Sunday School 
a t W hitfield ia the afternoon.

Mrs. Ooley was a visitor a t the Pul
len hom e Saturday afternoon.

Chas. B arre tt and father, also John 
Thomas, were In Plainview Saturday 
afterBoon, shopping, and attended the 
Hhow.

Mrs. Ohas. B arre tt has her a cook 
now.

Will Palm er and Mias Jimmie Jeffus 
wore caH ers at the  home of E. C. Dod
son Sunday evening. Messrs. Whlt- 
lt)ck. Oo*. Casey and Thomas, of Rose- 
land, also called.

Mrs. Rankin visited Mrs. Randolph 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Hatchett and wife spent Sunday 
with Cleve H artm an 's family.

Mr. Jim Wyley and family attended 
church In Ig>ckney Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Dodson and children a t
tended church at Lone S ta r Sunday, 
and ate dinner a t  th e  home of Mr. 
Neeves.

Quite a  num ber of our girls and 
boys who a re  attending W ayland and 
Seth W ard Colleges came home S a t
urday.

Mr. Cotton drove Misses Kate 
Reeves, Lula Neeves, Msry Dodson 
and Vergie Dodson to  Babbitt to 
ebarch Sunday afternoon In his car. 
All rep o rt a  fine time.
.M iss Icel p ro o ch  In with her home 

folks now. .
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.N|*ecial to Tkc Herald. -  *

E.V8T MOl'ND, Texas, Oct. 21.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Conley entertalniHl the i 
young people Wednesday night with,' a 
party for their brother, Mr. Conley, 
who left Thursday for Mcl.<ennan 
County. i

•Mr Clayton Etrliig called at Mr, 
W allace's Sunday.

Misses Pay and Naloma Marlin were 
ill Plainview Saturday. «

The pupils of i>laiit Mound School 
had an Impromptu program  Priday Af
ternoon. as follows:

Recitation—lone Lung.*
Recitation—Rosa Wallace. V.e *
Song—Anna Belle and Morgan KeW 

Kates.
R ecitation—Pay Marlin 
Song—Rosa W allace, Pay Marlin 

and lone Long.
Recitation—Dee Wallace. ’
Song—Dee W allace, Leltia ^e.-unan 

and Naloma Marlin.
Recitation—Leila (^ x . , I
Song—Leila Cox, Motelle Marlin | 

and Ona Cox. \
Reading—Mrs. Kates.
Song—School.
We expert to have a  nice program  

Thanksgiving *
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Many of (be n a c e rs  asrvlng In tBncsar*a dghtlag force are e f fereign paren tage 
are  Scots At the right le C«tonel OttUerair, and n ea t to Urn le CMoael Behertson.

Moat ed

Mr. and M re Davla and MIsa Lillian 
Rape left Thursday for QuIUque to  
pick cotton.

MIsa Eva Qreen and Mr. W. M. Wil
son visited a t Dick Estes' Sunday,

PRAIRIE ATEXrE.

The monthly examination was held 
at East Mound School th is week. Ev
eryone is working hard, and with Huch 
a beginning we expect to do a 
year's work.

There was a party Saturday u l0 ^  
a t Dick EJstes'. Though the crowd 
sm all, everyone seemed to  have a  gdoB 
tim e

Mlasee Pay Marlin and lone Littift 
and brother. Royal, attended Sundag 
school St Meteor.

MMs C arrie W sllsre  spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Pred Conley. y

Mr. Seaman Is th resh ing  his fesd- 
stnff th is week.

Mr. Clyde Cox attended the  pictqm  
■bow la Plainview Saturday n ig h t

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Waddell were In 
town Friday. i '
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Special to The Herald.
PRAIRIE AV'ENUE. Texas, Oct 

21.—Mr. K. H. Miner left last week 
for Exter, HI., on busineee

Chick B arrett and wife visited a t 
Ploydada Sunday, the guests of Mr. 
Thomas and family

Mrs. J. A .Pullen has been quite ill 
the past week, but Is slowly Improving 
now.

Jim  Baggett went to Ijockney .Mon
day on land business.

W. U. Williams and wife left. Tues
day for Dallas and other points, visit
ing for about ten daya.

Elmer Lemaater la slowly gaining 
from a protracted sickness of several 
m onths

Miss Josie Wllllama had the bad 
lock to  have her finger cu t quite badly 
In A food chopper Isst .weelf j<whUe 
«tek list the pant week.* "*

Raymond Crouch Is alowly Improv
ing from a  siege of Alow fever.

chopping tomstoea.
Mrs. W. A. Bates has been on the

PRAIRIE AVENUE, Texas, Oct. 
2 t.—Amos Palm er came home Sunday 
from Ralla.

Mrs. Stella P a rr and baby arrived 
home from ('anyon City to remain with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Will Palm er went to Canyon City 
Monday on bualnoas.

Several farm ers In our locality 
threshed niaite th is week.

Grandma M arshall, of Meteor, vielted 
in th is  locality last week with Mrs. 
R. B Mercer.

HrRLKT.

Special to The Herald.
Hl'ULEY, Texas, Oct. 20.—Mr .and 

Mrs. George Doubleday and family 
and Mra. Oakes, all of Plainview, were 
H urley visitors Sunday. We are  a l
ways glad to see our friends from 
Plainview, and from the smile they 
wore we believe that they were glad 
to  get back.

The Canning Factory will likely 
finlah tkeir run th is week. They haye 
had a g ^  run, and the H arley  T ruck 
Growers* Association is well plessed 
with Its Investment.

Mr. J . W. Kloffer, of Oinahs. N ebras
ka. arrived with bis em igrant cars 
Sunday, and will make his home In 
the fu ture in the Hurley country. He 
Is moving on his land recently pur
chased In block W,

We are  having fine fall weather. 
Some very light froata fell last week, 
but did no damage Crop* are aearly  
harvested Every bod) Is bus>.

Mr. Human W illiams is one of our 
farm ers who diversifies his crop, and 
he has a giuid one. He raised some 
over 400 bushels of sweei potatoes this 
yenr. He bad out alfalfa, wheat, oata, 
sweet potatoes, Irish  potatoes, w ater
melons, cantaloupes, Sudan graaa, In- 
dlnn eorn, roatxe, kaffir and feterlta. 
all of which did well for him.

The Shlfflet boys, who are  teaching 
in our scboola. went to Spring Imke to 
spend Sunday with their parents.

The pie supper given by the ladles 
of the Congregational Church Priday 
night was a  great sacceaa

Mr. Mark CowserL of Dlmmltt, was 
transacting  business st Hurley Isst 
week.

Mr. Langford, of the  Hereford Nur- 
eertoa, was In the valley last week.

T he 'H ortey  Truck Orowere Aseocla- 
tlon shipped out s  large consignment 
of sweet potatoes last week.

Mr. John Kropff ksulsd  a  load of 
aweet potato«* to  T ^ w e ll tost week. 
wLer* A* found a good m arket for

Mr MrCaniral marketed a load of 
■w*et potaloe* la Bovina last week

u m . r  NroKiEM or the
I.U.AK N T tB  MTATB.

By I uHrd l^wss.
To face a firing squad ia not *aay, 

but Msxtraa* lnveoi*d a mors dUbol- 
iral torture ihaa Ihia when they or
dered no* In every tea of the Texan 
prisoAer* takes la the battle of Mtor 
to pick the black bean whicb meant 
death The I7e prlMinera arrivsd at 
Hulado. Mexico, uo March U . lAU  
Santa Asna ordered them all abol, but 
yielding to remoosiraares from Uea- 
eral Mexto, tbe sentence wss ram- 
muted to ’’dletmo.'* one la Ian Uen- 
eral Mella resigned, refualag to offi
ciate at SO "cruel and unmartlal" a 
ceremony There were plenty of oth
ers to !vitnniand. however.

The Texaoa were draw n up la lina, 
and one of their num ber, who oonid 
read Spanish, read the  aealeooa. A 
)ar containing one hundred and aov- 
enty beans, eeventen of which ware 
black, the rem ainder whHs, was 
brought forward. The roll was called, 
and each man, blindfolded, answerod 
to bis nam e by stepping forward and 
th rusting  his hsod Into tb s  )sr held 
shove his head. T h s  doomed sevan- 
teen reooired to  "die like soldiers."  
Many tender moasagea were Intruatsd 
to those more fortunate Penront 
prayers end expressions of loyalty to  
Texes flHed the half hour before the 
execution. In an adjolalug Inclosure 
the more fortonato heard the order to 
fire and the  cries end groans of the 
dying.

The Itodles were thrown Into one 
hole T hree years later tbe United 
States invaded Mexico. Texas bad 
been ndmllled Into the Union A 
scouting expedition captured Salado, 
exhumed the bones of the aevantnsti 
men. they were taken to  Lm O m age. 
Texas, and. In tha proaenoe of Ikon 
aanda, vrore bnrtod with tb e  HaMsn nf 
war.

Mrs. A  B. Dunoan agd | t e .  H. C. 
Bosley, of Ploydada. w g n ^ fW tia g  In 
Ptotnvtow to-day.

Mrs. C. W. W atkins and eklldran 
went to  Hampden to -d a f dk a rIdR- 

Mrs. A 'R lc te r ia c m  ak$ N k . H. B 
Rlchardaon, o t Otoaoow, In
to-day to  visit relattvus
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